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Seventh Para

The Seventh Para or Juz of the Quran is

Wa Iza Samiu (س ِمعُوا
َ )وإِذَا
َ
which has 2 Surahs the first one is Surah AlMaidah 5 (Ayat 83-120) and second is Surah
Al-Anaam 6 (Ayat 1-110) Total No. of Ayat in
this para (148)
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Highlights of Para 7 (Part seven of)
Holy Quran
There are two Surah mentioned in this
Para
The remaining part of Surah Mayda and The
starting part of Surah Inam
In Surah al-An’am, the message of Tawhid is
highly emphasized and it contains its basic
principles. It gives beautiful description of
Allah’s creative power. It criticizes Shirk and
its manifestations. Basic topics discussed
here are; oneness of Allah is the reality in this
universe, Polytheism has no foundation and
Allah’s judgment will come and the truth will
prevail.
Some Christians came closer to Islam and
recognized the truth., Prohibition against
intoxicants, gambling and shirk., Respect of
the Ka’bah., Rules against idolatry and about
testimony., Some miracles of Jesus., How the
teachings of Jesus were corrupted after his
departure., Allah created the heaven and
earth but the non-believers call others equal
to Allah., Allah’s punishment came upon
those who denied the truth., On the Day of
Judgment, the Mushrikin (polytheists) will
admit their guilt., Those who deny the
Hereafter they are the real losers. Nonbelievers ridiculed Allah’s Prophets, but in the
end the truth prevailed.,
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Nations were warned before. Allah did try
them in various ways. Believers should be
respected, Allah is the Final judge and He will
decide the destiny of the individuals or
nations., Allah’s majesty, power and might,
Prophet Ibrahim’s arguments against Shirk.,
Other Prophets also gave the message of
Tawhid., Allah’s revelation to His Prophets
and Allah’s signs in the creation.
There are three things mentioned in the
remaining part of Surah Mayda:
Compliments for people of ( Hubsha ) , The
problems of Halal and Haram and The
resurrection and mentioning of Hazrat Esa
(Peace be upon him)
Compliments for people of ( Hubsha )
When Quran is recited in front of them, they
get all teary by listening to Quran.
Few problems of Halal and Haram:
Do not earn haram from everything. There is
no blame on vanity but you have to pay
kaffara over infidelity. You either have to feed
ten needy people or give them clothes to
wear, free one slave or if any of these deeds
are not possible then fast for three days as
kafara.
Drinking wine, gambling and worshiping idols
is haram in islam. Peace is for those who
enter the house. Four kinds of animals were
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considered forbidden by non-muslims. Sea
animals, Saiba, wasila and ham
The resurrection and mentioning of
Prophet Jesus (Peace be upon him):
On the day of judgment when Allah will ask all
the prophets that what response did you get
when you spread My message? In the
context of same question Allah will remind
Jesus (Peace be upon him) of all the
blessings He showered on him and his
followers described in Surah Mayda. Pilgrims
said to Jesus (Peace be upon him) to ask
Allah for a feast which has heavenly delight of
eating and drinking so they were given
heavenly feast. Allah will ask Jesus (Peace
be upon him) by counting His blessings, what
did you say to the people that they started
worshipping you and your mother, upon that
Jesus (Peace be upon him) will reply “Oh my
Lord, glory be to You! You are the purest of
all, I only told them to obey Your orders and
pray to You”.
Three things are mentioned in the
beginning of Surah Inam:
Oneness, Prophecy and Resurrection
Oneness:
In this surah, Allahs’ glory and greatness is
described.
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Prophecy:
For the sake of Hazrat Muhammad (Blessing
of Allah and Peace be upon him) Allah
mentioned various prophets in this surah:
Hazrat Ibrahim (Peace be upon him), Hazrat
Ishaq (Peace be upon him), Hazrat Suleman
(Peace be upon him), Hazrat Ayub (Peace be
upon him), Hazrat Yousaf (Peace be upon
him), Hazrat Musa (Peace be upon him),
Hazrat Haroon (Peace be upon him), Hazrat
Zikria (Peace be upon him), Hazrat Yahya
(Peace be upon him), Hazrat Esa (Peace be
upon him), Hazrat Ismail (Peace be upon
him), Hazrat Younas (Peace be upon him)
and Hazrat Loot (Peace be upon him)
Resurrection:
Allah will gather all mankind on the day of
judgment and if any human doesn’t get
punished on that day it will be Allahs’ greatest
blessings on him. On the day of judgment
Allah will ask non-muslims where are your
preachers whom you used to worship on
earth? On that day hypocrites will wish to be
brought back into the world so that they would
not deny the revelations of God and that they
might be believers. The life of the world is a
short and temporary and the life of the
hereafter is better and permanent.
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"Al-Maida"

سو ِل
ُ الر
نز َل ِإ َلى ﱠ
َ َو ِإ َذا
ِ ُ س ِمعُوا َما أ
َيض ِمنَ ال ﱠد ْم ِع ِم ﱠما َع َرفُوا ِمن
ُ تَ َر ٰى أَ ْعيُنَ ُه ْم تَ ِف
ق ۖ َيقُولُونَ َربﱠنَا آ َمنﱠا فَا ْكت ُ ْبنَا َم َع ال ﱠ
َشا ِهدِين
ِ ّ ْال َح
5:83 When they listen to that which was
revealed to the Apostle, you will see
their eyes fill 0with tears as they
recognize its truth. They say: 'Lord, we
believe. Count us among Your
witnesses.

ََو َما لَنَا َﻻ نُؤْ ِم ُن بِاللﱠـ ِه َو َما َجا َءنَا ِمن
ْ ق َون
َط َم ُع أَن يُ ْد ِخلَنَا َربﱡنَا َم َع ْالقَ ْو ِم
ِ ّ ْال َح
َصا ِل ِحين
ال ﱠ
5:84 Why should we not believe in Allah and
in the truth that has come down to us?
Why should we not hope for admission
among the righteous?
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ٍ فَأَثَابَ ُه ُم اللﱠـهُ بِ َما قَالُوا َجنﱠا
ت ت َ ْج ِري
ار خَا ِلدِينَ فِي َها ۚ َو ٰ َذ ِل َك َجزَ ا ُء
ُ ِمن تَ ْحتِ َها ْاﻷ َ ْن َه
َْال ُم ْح ِسنِين
5:85 And for their words Allah has rewarded
them with gardens watered by running
streams, where they shall dwell for
ever. Such is the recompense of the
righteous.

َوالﱠذِينَ َكفَ ُروا َو َكذﱠبُوا ِبآ َياتِنَا أُولَ ٰـ ِئ َك
اب ْال َج ِح ِيم
ُ ص َح
ْ َأ
5:86 But those that disbelieve and deny Our
revelations shall be the people of Hell.

َ يا أَيﱡ َها الﱠذينَ آ َمنوا ﻻ ت ُ َح ِ ّرموا
ت
ِ ط ِيّبا
ب
ما أ َ َح ﱠل ﱠ ُ لَ ُكم َوﻻ تَعتَدوا ۚ ِإ ﱠن ﱠ َ ﻻ يُ ِح ﱡ
َال ُمعتَدين
5:87 Believers, do not forbid the wholesome
things which Allah has made lawful to
you. Do not transgress;
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َ َو ُكلُوا ِم ﱠما َرزَ َق ُك ُم اللﱠـهُ َح َﻼ ًﻻ
ۚ ط ِّيبًا
ََواتﱠقُوا اللﱠـهَ الﱠذِي أَنتُم بِ ِه ُمؤْ ِمنُون
5:88 Allah does not love the transgressors.
Eat of the lawful and wholesome things
which Allah has given you. Have fear
of Allah, in Whom you believe.

اخذُ ُك ُم اللﱠـهُ ِباللﱠ ْغ ِو فِي أ َ ْي َمانِ ُك ْم
ِ َﻻ يُ َؤ
ُ ارتُه
ِ َولَ ٰـ ِكن يُ َؤ
َ اخذُ ُكم ِب َما َعقﱠدت ﱡ ُم ْاﻷ َ ْي َمانَ ۖ فَ َكفﱠ
ْ ُ س ِط َما ت
ْ ِإ
َط ِع ُمون
َ سا ِكينَ ِم ْن أَ ْو
َ ط َعا ُم َعش ََرةِ َم
ير َرقَ َب ٍة ۖ فَ َمن لﱠ ْم
ُ أ َ ْه ِلي ُك ْم أَ ْو ِك ْس َوت ُ ُه ْم أ َ ْو تَ ْح ِر
ارة ُ أ َ ْي َمانِ ُك ْم ِإ َذا
ِ َيَ ِج ْد ف
َ صيَا ُم ث َ َﻼث َ ِة أَي ٍﱠام ۚ ٰذَ ِل َك َكفﱠ
ُ َاحف
ظوا أَ ْي َمانَ ُك ْم ۚ َك ٰ َذ ِل َك يُبَ ِّي ُن اللﱠـهُ لَ ُك ْم
ْ َحلَ ْفت ُ ْم ۚ َو
َآيَاتِ ِه لَ َعلﱠ ُك ْم تَ ْش ُك ُرون
5:89 Allah will not take you to account for
that which is vain in your oaths. But He
will take you to task for the oaths which
you solemnly swear. The penalty for a
broken oath is the feeding of ten needy
men with such food as you normally
offer to your own people; or the
clothing of ten needy men; or the
freeing of one slave. He that cannot
afford any of these must fast three
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days. In this way you shall expiate your
broken oaths. Therefore be true to that
which you have sworn. Thus Allah
makes plain to you His revelations, so
that you may give thanks.

َيا أَيﱡ َها الﱠذِينَ آ َمنُوا ِإنﱠ َما ْالخ َْم ُر
س ِ ّم ْن
ُ ص
ٌ اب َو ْاﻷ َ ْز َﻻ ُم ِر ْج
َ َو ْال َم ْي ِس ُر َو ْاﻷَن
َ ش ْي
َع َم ِل ال ﱠ
َاجتَنِبُوهُ لَ َعلﱠ ُك ْم ت ُ ْف ِل ُحون
ْ َان ف
ِ ط
5:90 Believers, wine and games of chance,
idols and divining arrows, are
abominations devised by the devil.
Avoid them, so that you may prosper.

َ ش ْي
ِإنﱠ َما يُ ِري ُد ال ﱠ
ُ ط
َ ان أَن يُو ِق َع َب ْينَ ُك ُم ْال َع َد َاوة
عن
ُ ضا َء ِفي ْال َخ ْم ِر َو ْال َم ْي ِس ِر َو َي
َ َو ْال َب ْغ
َ ص ﱠد ُك ْم
َص َﻼ ِة ۖ فَ َه ْل أَنتُم ﱡمنت َ ُهون
ع ِن ال ﱠ
َ ِذ ْك ِر اللﱠـ ِه َو
5:91 The devil seeks to stir up enmity and
hatred among you by means of wine
and gambling, and to keep you from
the remembrance of Allah and from
your prayers. Will you not abstain from
them?
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ۚ اح َذ ُروا
ْ سو َل َو
ُ الر
َوأ َ ِطيعُوا اللﱠـهَ َوأَ ِطيعُوا ﱠ
ُسو ِلنَا ْالبَ َﻼغ
ُ فَإِن تَ َولﱠ ْيت ُ ْم فَا ْعلَ ُموا أَنﱠ َما َعلَ ٰى َر
ْال ُمبِي ُن
5:92 Obey Allah, and obey the Apostle.
Beware; if you give no heed, know that
Our Apostle's duty is only to give plain
warning.

ع ِملُوا
َ علَى الﱠذِينَ آ َمنُوا َو
َ ْس
َ لَي
َ ت ُجنَا ٌح فِي َما
ط ِع ُموا إِ َذا َما اتﱠقَوا
ِ صا ِل َحا
ال ﱠ
ت ث ُ ﱠم اتﱠقَوا ﱠوآ َمنُوا ث ُ ﱠم
ِ صا ِل َحا
ﱠوآ َمنُوا َو َع ِملُوا ال ﱠ
َب ْال ُم ْح ِسنِين
سنُوا ۗ َواللﱠـهُ يُ ِح ﱡ
َ اتﱠقَوا ﱠوأَ ْح
5:93 No blame shall be attached to those
that have embraced the faith and done
good works in regard to any food they
may have eaten, so long as they fear
Allah and believe in Him and do good
works; so long as they fear Allah and
believe in Him; and again so long as
they fear Allah and do good works.
Allah loves the charitable.
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َيءٍ ِ ّمنَ
يَا أَيﱡ َها الﱠذِينَ آ َمنُوا لَيَ ْبلُ َونﱠ ُك ُم اللﱠـهُ بِش ْ
ص ْي ِد تَنَالُهُ أَ ْيدِي ُك ْم َو ِر َما ُح ُك ْم ِليَ ْعلَ َم اللﱠـهُ َمن
ال ﱠ
ب ۚ فَ َم ِن ا ْعتَ َد ٰى بَ ْع َد ٰ َذ ِل َك فَلَهُ
يَخَافُهُ بِ ْالغَ ْي ِ
اب أ َ ِلي ٌم
َع َذ ٌ
5:94 Believers, Allah will put you to the
proof by means of some game which
you can catch with your hands and
with your spears, so that He may know
those who fear Him in secret. He that
transgresses hereafter shall be sternly
punished.

ص ْي َد َوأَنت ُ ْم
يَا أَيﱡ َها الﱠذِينَ آ َمنُوا َﻻ ت َ ْقتُلُوا ال ﱠ
ُح ُر ٌم ۚ َو َمن قَتَلَهُ ِمن ُكم ﱡمتَ َع ِ ّمدًا فَ َجزَ ا ٌء ِ ّمثْ ُل َما
قَتَ َل ِمنَ النﱠ َع ِم يَ ْح ُك ُم بِ ِه َذ َوا َع ْد ٍل ِ ّمن ُك ْم َه ْديًا
ارة ٌ َ
ط َعا ُم َم َسا ِكينَ أَ ْو َع ْد ُل
بَا ِل َغ ْال َك ْعبَ ِة أَ ْو َكفﱠ َ
صيَا ًما ِلّيَذُوقَ َوبَا َل أَ ْم ِر ِه ۗ َعفَا اللﱠـهُ َع ﱠما
ٰ َذ ِل َك ِ
ف ۚ َو َم ْن َعا َد فَيَنتَ ِق ُم اللﱠـهُ ِم ْنهُ ۗ َواللﱠـهُ
َ
سلَ َ
َع ِز ٌ
يز ذُو انتِقَ ٍام
5:95 Believers, kill no game whilst on
pilgrimage. He that kills game by
design, shall present, as an offering to
the Ka'ba, the like of that which he has
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killed, to be determined by two just
men among you, or the shall), in
expiation, (undertake) either the
feeding of the poor or the equivalent of
that in fasting, so that he may suffer
the evil consequences of his deed.
Allah has forgiven what is past, but if
any one returns to sin He will avenge
Himself on him: He is Mighty, capable
of punishment.

َ ص ْي ُد ْالبَ ْح ِر َو
عا لﱠ ُك ْم
ً طعَا ُمهُ َمتَا
َ أ ُ ِح ﱠل لَ ُك ْم
ص ْي ُد ْالبَ ِ ّر َما د ُْمت ُ ْم
َو ِلل ﱠ
َ ﱠارةِ ۖ َو ُح ِ ّر َم َعلَ ْي ُك ْم
َ سي
َُح ُر ًما ۗ َواتﱠقُوا اللﱠـهَ الﱠذِي ِإلَ ْي ِه ت ُ ْحش َُرون
5:96 Lawful to you is the game of the sea
and its food, a good food for you and
for the travellers. But you are forbidden
the game of the land whilst you are on
pilgrimage. Have fear of Allah, before
whom you shall all be assembled.
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ام قِيَا ًما
َ َجعَ َل اللﱠـهُ ْال َك ْعبَةَ ْالبَي
َ ْت ْال َح َر
اس َوال ﱠ
ي َو ْالقَ َﻼئِ َد ۚ ٰ َذ ِل َك
ِ ِلّلنﱠ
َ ش ْه َر ْال َح َر َام َو ْال َه ْد
ت َو َما
ِ س َم َاوا
ِلتَ ْعلَ ُموا أ َ ﱠن اللﱠـهَ يَ ْعلَ ُم َما فِي ال ﱠ
َيءٍ َع ِلي ٌم
ِ فِي ْاﻷ َ ْر
ْ ض َوأَ ﱠن اللﱠـهَ بِ ُك ِّل ش
5:97 Allah has made the Ka'ba the Sacred
House, a foundation for people in the
affairs of religion); and (has made) the
sacred month, and the sacrificial
offerings and the victims with garlands,
eternal values for mankind; so that you
may know that Allah has knowledge of
all that the heavens and the earth
contain; that He has knowledge of all
things.

ب َوأَ ﱠن
َ َا ْعلَ ُموا أَ ﱠن اللﱠـه
ِ شدِي ُد ْال ِعقَا
َ َاللﱠـه
ور ﱠر ِحي ٌم
ٌ ُغف
5:98 Know that Allah is stern in retribution,
and that He is Forgiving and Merciful.
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ُسو ِل إِ ﱠﻻ ْالبَ َﻼغُ ۗ َواللﱠـه
ُ الر
ﱠما َعلَى ﱠ
َيَ ْعلَ ُم َما ت ُ ْب ُدونَ َو َما ت َ ْكت ُ ُمون
5:99 The duty of the Apostle is only to give
warning. Allah knows all that you hide
and all that you reveal.

يث َو ﱠ
ُ ِقُل ﱠﻻ يَ ْست َ ِوي ْال َخب
ّب َولَ ْو
ُ ِالطي
ث ۚ فَاتﱠقُوا اللﱠـهَ يَا أُو ِلي
ِ أَ ْع َجبَ َك َكثْ َرة ُ ْال َخبِي
َب لَعَلﱠ ُك ْم ت ُ ْف ِل ُحون
ِ ْاﻷ َ ْلبَا
5:100 Say: 'Good and evil are not alike, even
though the abundance of evil tempts
you. Have fear of Allah, you men of
understanding, so that you may
triumph.

ع ْن أ َ ْش َيا َء إِن
َ َيا أَيﱡ َها الﱠذِينَ آ َمنُوا َﻻ تَ ْسأَلُوا
سؤْ ُك ْم َوإِن ت َ ْسأَلُوا َع ْن َها ِحينَ يُن ﱠَز ُل
ُ َت ُ ْب َد لَ ُك ْم ت
ُ ْالقُ ْر
ور
ٌ ُآن ت ُ ْب َد لَ ُك ْم َعفَا اللﱠـهُ َع ْن َها ۗ َواللﱠـهُ َغف
َح ِلي ٌم
5:101 O believers, do not ask questions
about things which, if made known to
you, would only hurt you, but if you ask
them when the Quran is being
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revealed, they shall be made plain to
you. Allah will pardon you for this; He
is Forgiving, Merciful.

صبَ ُحوا بِ َها
ْ َ سأَلَ َها قَ ْو ٌم ِّمن قَ ْب ِل ُك ْم ث ُ ﱠم أ
َ قَ ْد
ََكافِ ِرين
5:102 Other men inquired about them before
you,
only
to
disbelieve
them
afterwards.

يرةٍ َو َﻻ َسائِبَ ٍة َو َﻻ
َ َما َج َع َل اللﱠـهُ ِمن بَ ِح
َصيلَ ٍة َو َﻻ َح ٍام ۙ َولَ ٰـ ِك ﱠن الﱠذِينَ َكفَ ُروا يَ ْفتَ ُرون
ِ َو
َِب ۖ َوأ َ ْكث َ ُر ُه ْم َﻻ يَ ْع ِقلُون
َ َعلَى اللﱠـ ِه ْال َكذ
5:103 Allah demands neither a bahira, nor a
saibah, nor a wasilah, nor a hami.' But
those who disbelieve invent lies
against Allah. Most of them are lacking
in judgement.
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َُو ِإ َذا ِقي َل لَ ُه ْم تَ َعالَ ْوا ِإلَ ٰى َما أَنزَ َل اللﱠـه
سو ِل قَالُوا َح ْسبُنَا َما َو َج ْدنَا َعلَ ْي ِه
ُ الر
َو ِإلَى ﱠ
آ َبا َءنَا ۚ أَ َولَ ْو َكانَ آ َبا ُؤ ُه ْم َﻻ َي ْعلَ ُمونَ َش ْيئًا َو َﻻ
ََي ْهت َ ُدون
5:104 When it is said to them: 'Come to that
which Allah has revealed, and to the
Apostle,' they reply: 'Sufficient for us is
the faith we have inherited from our
fathers, even though their fathers knew
nothing and were not rightly guided.

َيا أَيﱡ َها الﱠذِينَ آ َمنُوا َعلَ ْي ُك ْم أَنفُ َس ُك ْم ۖ َﻻ
ض ﱠل إِ َذا ا ْهت َ َد ْيت ُ ْم ۚ ِإلَى اللﱠـ ِه
ُ َي
َ ض ﱡر ُكم ﱠمن
ََم ْر ِجعُ ُك ْم َج ِميعًا فَيُنَ ِبّئ ُ ُكم ِب َما ُكنت ُ ْم ت َ ْع َملُون
5:105 Believers, you are accountable for
yourselves; he that goes astray cannot
harm you if you are on the right path.
You shall all return to Allah, and He will
inform you of what you have done.
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يَا أَيﱡ َها الﱠذِينَ آ َمنُوا َش َها َدة ُ بَ ْينِ ُك ْم إِ َذا
ُ ض َر أَ َح َد ُك ُم ْال َم ْو
َان ذَ َوا
َ َح
ِ ت ِحينَ ْال َو
ِ صيﱠ ِة اثْن
ان ِم ْن َغي ِْر ُك ْم إِ ْن أَنت ُ ْم
ِ َع ْد ٍل ِّمن ُك ْم أَ ْو آخ ََر
ُصيبَة
ِ ض َر ْبت ُ ْم فِي ْاﻷ َ ْر
َ
ِ صابَتْ ُكم ﱡم
َ َ ض فَأ
ان
ِ ْال َم ْو
سونَ ُه َما ِمن َب ْع ِد ال ﱠ
ُ ت ۚ تَ ْح ِب
ِ ص َﻼ ِة فَيُ ْق ِس َم
َارتَ ْبت ُ ْم َﻻ نَ ْشتَ ِري ِب ِه ث َ َمنًا َولَ ْو َكان
ْ ِباللﱠـ ِه ِإ ِن
َ ذَا قُ ْر َب ٰى ۙ َو َﻻ نَ ْكت ُ ُم
َش َها َدة َ اللﱠـ ِه ِإنﱠا إِذًا لﱠ ِمن
َْاﻵ ِث ِمين
5:106 Believers, when death approaches
you, let two just men from among you
act as witnesses when you make your
testaments; or two men from another
tribe if the calamity of death overtakes
you whilst you are travelling in the
land. Detain them after prayers, and if
you doubt their honesty ask them to
swear by Allah: “We will not sell our
testimony for any price, even to a
kinsman. We will not hide the
testimony of Allah; for we should then
be evil-doers.'
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علَ ٰى أَنﱠ ُه َما ا ْستَ َحقﱠا
ُ فَإ ِ ْن
َ عثِ َر
َان َمقَا َم ُه َما ِمن
ِ ان يَقُو َم
ِ فَآخ ََر
ان بِاللﱠـ ِه
ِ ان فَيُ ْق ِس َم
ِ ََعلَ ْي ِه ُم ْاﻷ َ ْولَي
ش َها َد ِت ِه َما َو َما ا ْعتَ َد ْينَا
َ ِمن

5:107 If both prove to have been sinful,
replace them by another pair from
among those immediately concerned,
and let them both swear by Allah,
saying: "Our testimony is truer than
theirs. We have not exceeded the limit,
for we should then be wrongdoers.'

ٰ َذ ِل َك أَ ْدن َٰى أَن َيأْتُوا ِبال ﱠ
ش َها َد ِة َعلَ ٰى
ٌ َو ْج ِه َها أَ ْو َيخَافُوا أَن ت ُ َر ﱠد أ َ ْي َم
ۗ ان َب ْع َد أ َ ْي َما ِن ِه ْم
َواتﱠقُوا اللﱠـهَ َوا ْس َمعُوا ۗ َواللﱠـهُ َﻻ َي ْهدِي ْالقَ ْو َم
َْالفَا ِس ِقين
5:108 Thus they will be more likely to bear
true witness or to fear that the oaths of
others may contradict theirs. Have fear
of Allah and be obedient. Allah does
not guide the evil-doers.
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س َل فَ َيقُو ُل َماذَا أ ُ ِج ْبت ُ ْم ۖ
الر ُ
يَ ْو َم يَ ْج َم ُع اللﱠـهُ ﱡ
ب
قَالُوا َﻻ ِع ْل َم لَنَا ۖ إِنﱠ َك أ َ َ
ع ﱠﻼ ُم ْالغُيُو ِ
نت َ
5:109 One day, Allah will gather all the
apostles and ask them: 'How were you
received?' They will reply: "We do not
know. You alone have knowledge of
'what is hidden.

سى ابْنَ َم ْر َي َم ا ْذ ُك ْر ِن ْع َمتِي
ِإ ْذ قَا َل اللﱠـهُ َيا ِعي َ
وح ْالقُد ُِس
َعلَي َْك َو َعلَ ٰى َوا ِل َد ِت َك ِإ ْذ أَيﱠدت ﱡ َك ِب ُر ِ
اس ِفي ْال َم ْه ِد َو َك ْه ًﻼ ۖ َوإِ ْذ َعلﱠ ْمت ُ َك
ت ُ َك ِلّ ُم النﱠ َ
نجي َل ۖ َو ِإ ْذ
اﻹ ِ
ْال ِكتَ َ
اب َو ْال ِح ْك َمةَ َوالت ﱠ ْو َراةَ َو ْ ِ
ين َك َه ْيئ َ ِة ﱠ
تَ ْخلُ ُق ِمنَ ِ ّ
الطي ِْر ِبإ ِ ْذنِي فَتَنفُ ُخ
الط ِ
ون َ
فِي َها فَتَ ُك ُ
طي ًْرا بِإِ ْذنِي ۖ َوتُب ِْر ُ
ئ ْاﻷ َ ْك َمهَ
ص ِبإِ ْذنِي ۖ َو ِإ ْذ ت ُ ْخ ِر ُج ْال َم ْوت َ ٰى ِبإِ ْذنِي ۖ
َو ْاﻷَب َْر َ
َو ِإ ْذ َكفَ ْف ُ
نك ِإ ْذ ِجئْت َ ُهم
ع َ
ت َبنِي ِإ ْس َرائِي َل َ
ت فَقَا َل الﱠذِينَ َكفَ ُروا ِم ْن ُه ْم ِإ ْن َه ٰـذَا ِإ ﱠﻻ
ِب ْالبَ ِيّنَا ِ
ِس ْح ٌر ﱡم ِبي ٌن
5:110 Then Allah will say: 'Isa, son of
Mariam, remember the favour I have
bestowed on you and on your mother:
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how I strengthened you with the Holy
Spirit, so that you preached to men in
your cradle and in the prime of
manhood; how I instructed you in the
Book and in wisdom, in the Torah and
in the Gospel; how by My leave you
fashioned from clay the likeness of a
bird and breathed into it so that, by My
leave, it became a living bird; how, by
My leave, you healed the blind man
and the leper, and by My leave
restored the dead to life, and how I
protected you from the Children of
Israel when you brought them clear
signs: thereupon the unbelievers
among them said: “This is nothing but
plain magic”;

ُ َو ِإ ْذ أَ ْو َحي
ْت ِإ َلى ْال َح َو ِار ِيّينَ أ َ ْن ِآمنُوا
َسو ِلي قَالُوا آ َمنﱠا َوا ْش َه ْد ِبأَنﱠنَا ُم ْس ِل ُمون
ُ ِبي َو ِب َر
5:111 how when I enjoined the disciples to
believe in Me and in My Apostle they
replied: "We believe, bear witness that
we submit."
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سى ابْنَ َم ْريَ َم
َ إِ ْذ قَا َل ْال َح َو ِاريﱡونَ يَا ِعي
َه َْل يَ ْستَ ِطي ُع َرب َﱡك أَن يُن ِ َّز َل َعلَ ْينَا َمائِ َدة ً ِ ّمن
َاء ۖ قَا َل اتﱠقُوا اللﱠـهَ إِن ُكنتُم ﱡمؤْ ِمنِين
ال ﱠ
ِ س َم
5:112 'Isa, son of Mariam,' said the disciples,
'can your Lord send down to us a table
(set with food) from heaven?' He
replied: 'Have fear of Allah, if you are
true believers.

ْ َ قَالُوا نُ ِري ُد أَن نﱠأ ْ ُك َل ِم ْن َها َوت
ط َمئِ ﱠن
َص َد ْقتَنَا َونَ ُكونَ َعلَ ْي َها ِمن
َ قُلُوبُنَا َونَ ْعلَ َم أَن قَ ْد
ال ﱠ
َشا ِهدِين
5:113 'We wish to eat of it,' they said, 'so that
we may reassure our hearts and know
that what you said to us is true, and
that we may be witnesses to it.'

______________________________
1. Bahira, saibeh, wasilah and hami are
names of animals which the pre-Islamic
Arabs offered at the Ka'ba.
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نز ْل
َ قَا َل ِعي
ِ َ سى اب ُْن َم ْريَ َم اللﱠـ ُه ﱠم َربﱠنَا أ
ُ اء ت َ ُك
ون لَنَا ِعيدًا ِ ّﻷ َ ﱠو ِلنَا
علَ ْينَا َمائِ َدة ً ِّمنَ ال ﱠ
ِ س َم
َ
نت َخي ُْر
َ َار ُز ْقنَا َوأ
َ آخ ِرنَا َوآيَةً ِّم
ِ َو
ْ نك ۖ َو
َالر ِاز ِقين
ﱠ
5:114 Allah, our Lord,' said Isa, the son of
Mariam, 'send to us food from heaven,
that it may mark a feast for us and for
those that will come after us: a sign
from You. Give us our sustenance;
You are the best Giver.

قَا َل اللﱠـهُ ِإنِّي ُمن ِ َّزلُ َها َعلَ ْي ُك ْم ۖ فَ َمن يَ ْكفُ ْر
َع ِذّبُهُ أَ َحدًا ِ ّمن
َ ُ بَ ْع ُد ِمن ُك ْم فَإِنِّي أ ُ َع ِذّبُهُ َع َذابًا ﱠﻻ أ
َْالعَالَ ِمين
5:115 Allah replied: 'I am sending one to you.
But whoever of you disbelieves
hereafter shall be punished as no man
has ever been punished.'
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نت
َ َ سى ابْنَ َم ْريَ َم أَأ
َ َوإِ ْذ قَا َل اللﱠـهُ يَا ِعي
ُ
ُون
َ قُ ْل
ِ ت ِللنﱠ
ِ ي إِلَ ٰـ َهي ِْن ِمن د
َ اس ات ﱠ ِخذُونِي َوأ ِّم
س ْب َحان ََك َما يَ ُكو ُن ِلي أَ ْن أَقُو َل َما
ُ اللﱠـ ِه ۖ قَا َل
ُ ق ۚ إِن ُك
ع ِل ْمتَهُ ۚ تَ ْعلَ ُم
َ نت قُ ْلتُهُ فَقَ ْد
ٍ ّ ْس ِلي بِ َح
َ لَي
نت
َ َ َما ِفي نَ ْف ِسي َو َﻻ أ َ ْعلَ ُم َما ِفي نَ ْف ِس َك ۚ ِإنﱠ َك أ
ب
ِ ع ﱠﻼ ُم ْالغُيُو
َ
5:116 Then Allah will say: 'Isa, son of
Mariam, did you ever say to mankind:
"Worship me and my mother as gods
beside Allah?”. "Glory to You,' he will
answer, 'how could I say that to which I
have no right? If I had ever said so,
You would have surely known it. You
know what is in my mind, but I cannot
tell what is in Yours. You alone know
what is hidden.

ُ َما قُ ْل
ت لَ ُه ْم ِإ ﱠﻻ َما أ َ َم ْرتَنِي بِ ِه أَ ِن
ُ ا ْعبُدُوا اللﱠـهَ َربِّي َو َربﱠ ُك ْم ۚ َو ُك
نت َعلَ ْي ِه ْم َش ِهيدًا
ُ ﱠما د ُْم
يب
َ َ نت أ
َ ت فِي ِه ْم ۖ فَلَ ﱠما تَ َوفﱠ ْيتَنِي ُك
نت ﱠ
َ ِالرق
َيءٍ َش ِهي ٌد
َ َ َعلَ ْي ِه ْم ۚ َوأ
َ نت
ْ علَ ٰى ُك ِّل ش
5:117 I spoke to them of nothing except what
You bade me. (I said): “Serve Allah,
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my Lord and your Lord." I watched over them
whilst living in their midst, and ever since You
took me to You, You Yourself have been
watching over them. You are the witness of all
things.

ِإن ت ُ َع ِ ّذ ْب ُه ْم فَإِنﱠ ُه ْم ِع َباد َُك ۖ َو ِإن ت َ ْغ ِف ْر لَ ُه ْم
ُ نت ْال َع ِز
يز ْال َح ِكي ُم
َ َ فَإِنﱠ َك أ
5:118 If You punish them, they surely are
Your servants; and if You forgive them,
surely You are Mighty, Wise.

َصا ِدقِين
قَا َل اللﱠـهُ َه ٰـ َذا يَ ْو ُم يَنفَ ُع ال ﱠ
ٌ ص ْدقُ ُه ْم ۚ لَ ُه ْم َجنﱠ
ار
ُ ات ت َ ْج ِري ِمن ت َ ْحتِ َها ْاﻷ َ ْن َه
ِ
ضوا
ُ ي اللﱠـهُ َع ْن ُه ْم َو َر
ِ خَا ِلدِينَ فِي َها أَبَدًا ۚ ﱠر
َ ض
َع ْنهُ ۚ ٰ َذ ِل َك ْالفَ ْو ُز ْال َع ِظي ُم
5:119 Allah will say: “This is the day when
their truthfulness will benefit the
truthful. They shall for ever dwell in
gardens watered by running streams.
Allah is pleased with them and they
with Him. That is the supreme triumph.'
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ۚ ض َو َما فِي ِه ﱠن
ِ س َم َاوا
ِللﱠـ ِه ُم ْل ُك ال ﱠ
ِ ت َو ْاﻷ َ ْر
ِير
ٌ َيءٍ قَد
َ َوهُ َو
ْ علَ ٰى ُك ِّل ش
5:120 To Allah belongs the control over the
heavens and the earth and all that they
contain. He has power over all things.
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in the Name of Allah, the Compassionate,
the Merciful

ت
ِ س َم َاوا
ْال َح ْم ُد ِللﱠـ ِه الﱠذِي َخ َلقَ ال ﱠ
ض َو َج َع َل ﱡ
َور ۖ ث ُ ﱠم الﱠذِين
ِ الظلُ َما
َ َو ْاﻷ َ ْر
َ ت َوالنﱡ
َكفَ ُروا ِب َر ِّب ِه ْم يَ ْع ِدلُون
6:1

Praise is due to Allah, Who has
created the heavens and the earth and
created darkness and light. Yet the
unbelievers set up other gods as
equals with their Lord.

ض ٰى
َ َين ث ُ ﱠم ق
ٍ ُه َو الﱠذِي َخ َلقَ ُكم ِّمن ِط
سمى ِعن َدهُ ۖ ث ُ ﱠم أَنت ُ ْم ت َ ْمتَ ُرون
َ أَ َج ًﻼ ۖ َوأ َ َج ٌل ﱡم
6:2

It is He Who has created you from
clay. He has decreed a term for you (in
this world) and another one set with
Him (in the next). Yet you are still in
doubt.

ۖض
ِ س َم َاوا
َوهُ َو اللﱠـهُ ِفي ال ﱠ
ِ ت َو ِفي ْاﻷ َ ْر
َي ْعلَ ُم ِس ﱠر ُك ْم َو َج ْه َر ُك ْم َو َي ْعلَ ُم َما ت َ ْك ِسبُون
6:3

He is God in the heavens and on
earth. He has knowledge of all that you
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hide and all that you reveal. He knows
what you earn.

ت َربِّ ِه ْم إِ ﱠﻻ
ِ َو َما تَأْتِي ِهم ِّم ْن آيَ ٍة ِّم ْن آيَا
ضين
ِ َكانُوا َع ْن َها ُم ْع ِر
6:4

Yet every time a revelation comes to
them from their Lord, they give no
heed to it.

ف
َ ق لَ ﱠما َجا َءهُ ْم ۖ فَ َس ْو
ِ ّ فَقَ ْد َكذﱠبُوا بِ ْال َح
يَأْتِي ِه ْم أَنبَا ُء َما َكانُوا بِ ِه يَ ْستَ ْه ِزئُون
6:5

Thus they deny the truth when it is
declared to them: but they shall learn
the consequences of their scorn.
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أَلَ ْم يَ َر ْوا َك ْم أ َ ْهلَ ْكنَا ِمن قَ ْب ِل ِهم ِ ّمن قَ ْر ٍن
س ْلنَا
ِ ﱠم ﱠكنﱠا ُه ْم فِي ْاﻷ َ ْر
َ ض َما لَ ْم نُ َم ِ ّكن لﱠ ُك ْم َوأَ ْر
ار ت َ ْج ِري
ال ﱠ
ً علَ ْي ِهم ِّم ْد َر
َ س َما َء
َ ارا َو َج َع ْلنَا ْاﻷ َ ْن َه
ِمن تَ ْحتِ ِه ْم فَأ َ ْهلَ ْكنَاهُم بِذُنُوبِ ِه ْم َوأَنشَأْنَا ِمن
َبَ ْع ِد ِه ْم قَ ْرنًا آخ َِرين
6:6

Can they not see how many
generations We have destroyed before
them, whom We had made more
powerful in the land than you', sending
down for them abundant water from
the sky and giving them rivers that
rolled at their feet? Yet because they
sinned, We destroyed them all and
raised up other generations after them.

َ َولَ ْو ن ﱠَز ْلنَا َعلَي َْك ِكتَابًا فِي قِ ْر
اس
ٍ ط
سوهُ ِبأ َ ْيدِي ِه ْم لَقَا َل الﱠذِينَ َكفَ ُروا ِإ ْن َه ٰـ َذا ِإ ﱠﻻ
ُ فَلَ َم
ِس ْح ٌر ﱡم ِبي ٌن
6:7

Had We sent down to you a Book
inscribed on paper and the unbelievers
touched it with their own hands, they
would still say: 'This is nothing but
plain magic.'
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نز َل َعلَ ْي ِه َملَ ٌك ۖ َولَ ْو أَنزَ ْلنَا َملَ ًكا
ِ ُ َوقَالُوا لَ ْو َﻻ أ
َ ي ْاﻷ َ ْم ُر ث ُ ﱠم َﻻ يُن
ظ ُرون
ِ ُلﱠق
َ ض
6:8

They ask: "Why has no angel been
sent down to him?' If We had sent
down an angel, their fate would have
been sealed and they would have
never been reprieved.

َولَ ْو َج َع ْلنَاهُ َملَ ًكا ﱠل َج َع ْلنَاهُ َر ُج ًﻼ
سون
ُ علَ ْي ِهم ﱠما َي ْل ِب
َ َولَلَ َب ْسنَا
6:9

If We had made him an angel, We
would have given him the semblance
of a man, and would have thus
confused them with that in which they
are already confused.

َس ٍل ِ ّمن قَ ْب ِل َك فَ َحاق
َ َولَقَ ِد ا ْست ُ ْه ِز
ُ ئ ِب ُر
س ِخ ُروا ِم ْن ُهم ﱠما َكانُوا ِب ِه يَ ْستَ ْه ِزئُون
َ َِبالﱠذِين
6:10 Other apostles have been laughed to
scorn before you. But those that
scoffed at them were overtaken by the
very scourge they had derided.
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ُ ض ث ُ ﱠم ان
َْف َكان
ِ يروا فِي ْاﻷ َ ْر
ُ قُ ْل ِس
َ ظ ُروا َكي
َعاقِبَةُ ْال ُم َك ِذّ ِبين
6:11 Say: 'Roam the earth and see what
was the fate of those that disbelieved
their apostles.'

ۖض
ِ س َم َاوا
قُل ِلّ َمن ﱠما فِي ال ﱠ
ِ ت َو ْاﻷ َ ْر
الر ْح َمةَ ۚ لَيَ ْج َمعَنﱠ ُك ْم
علَ ٰى نَ ْف ِس ِه ﱠ
َ ب
َ َقُل ِلّلﱠـ ِه ۚ َكت
ْب فِي ِه ۚ الﱠذِينَ َخ ِس ُروا
َ إِلَ ٰى يَ ْو ِم ْال ِقيَا َم ِة َﻻ َري
َس ُه ْم فَ ُه ْم َﻻ يُؤْ ِمنُون
َ ُأَنف
6:12 Say: "To whom belongs all that the
heavens and the earth contain?' Say:
'To Allah. He has decreed mercy for
Himself, and will gather you all on the
Day of Resurrection: that day is sure to
come. Those who have forfeited their
own souls will never have faith.

_________________
1. The Makkans
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س ِمي ُع
ار ۚ َو ُه َو ال ﱠ
َ َولَهُ َما
ِ س َكنَ فِي اللﱠ ْي ِل َوالنﱠ َه
ْال َع ِلي ُم
6:13 His is whatever takes its rest in the
night or in the day. He is the Hearing,
the Knowing.

اط ِر
ِ َقُ ْل أ َ َغي َْر اللﱠـ ِه أَت ﱠ ِخذُ َو ِليا ف
ْ ُط ِع ُم َو َﻻ ي
ْ ُض َو ُه َو ي
ۗ طعَ ُم
ِ س َم َاوا
ال ﱠ
ِ ت َو ْاﻷ َ ْر
ُ قُ ْل إِنِّي أ ُ ِم ْر
ت أ َ ْن أَ ُكونَ أَ ﱠو َل َم ْن أَ ْسلَ َم ۖ َو َﻻ
َت َ ُكون ﱠَن ِمنَ ْال ُم ْش ِر ِكين
6:14 Say: 'Should I take any but Allah for
my Defender? He is the Creator of the
heavens and the earth. He gives
nourishment to all and is nourished by
none.'

ُ صي
اب َي ْو ٍم
ُ قُ ْل ِإ ِّني أَخ
َ َعذ
َ ْت َر ِبّي
َ َاف ِإ ْن َع
َع ِظ ٍيم
6:15 Say: 'I was commanded to be the first
to submit to Him.' And do not be one of
the polytheists. Say: ‘I will never
disobey my Lord, for I fear the torment
of a fateful day.'
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ف َع ْنهُ يَ ْو َمئِ ٍذ فَقَ ْد َر ِح َمهُ ۚ َو ٰ َذ ِل َك
ْ ُﱠمن ي
ْ ص َر
ُ ْالفَ ْو ُز ْال ُم ِب
ين
6:16 He who is delivered (from the torment)
of that day shall have received Allah's
mercy. That is the glorious triumph.

ُف لَه
ُ ِس ْس َك اللﱠـهُ ب
َ َو ِإن يَ ْم
َ ض ٍ ّر فَ َﻼ َكا ِش
س ْس َك بِ َخي ٍْر فَ ُه َو َعلَ ٰى ُك ِّل
َ ِإ ﱠﻻ ُه َو ۖ َو ِإن يَ ْم
ِير
ٌ َيءٍ قَد
ْ ش
6:17 If Allah afflicts you with evil, none can
remove it but He; and if He blesses
you with good fortune, know that He
has power over all things.

َو ُه َو ْالقَا ِه ُر فَ ْوقَ ِعبَا ِد ِه ۚ َوهُ َو ْال َح ِكي ُم
ير
ُ ِْال َخب
6:18 He reigns supreme over His servants.
He is the Wise, the Knowing.
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ۖ ُش َها َدة ً ۖ قُ ِل اللﱠـه
َ َي ٍء أَ ْكبَ ُر
قُ ْل أ َ ﱡ
ْ ي ش
ُ ي َه ٰـذَا ْالقُ ْر
آن
َ
ِ ُ ش ِهي ٌد بَ ْينِي َوبَ ْينَ ُك ْم ۚ َوأ
ي ِإلَ ﱠ
َ وح
ِﻷُنذ َِر ُكم ِب ِه َو َمن بَلَ َغ ۚ أَئِنﱠ ُك ْم َلت َ ْش َه ُدونَ أ َ ﱠن َم َع
اللﱠـ ِه آ ِل َهةً أ ُ ْخ َر ٰى ۚ قُل ﱠﻻ أ َ ْش َه ُد ۚ قُ ْل ِإنﱠ َما هُ َو
َاح ٌد َو ِإنﱠنِي بَ ِري ٌء ِ ّم ﱠما ت ُ ْش ِر ُكون
ِ ِإلَ ٰـهٌ َو
6:19 Say: "What thing counts most in
testimony?'
Say: 'Let Allah be a
witness between me and you. This
Quran has been revealed to me that I
may thereby warn you and all whom it
may reach. Will you really witness that
there are other gods besides Allah?'
Say: 'I will witness (to no such a thing)!
Say: 'He is but one God. I deny the
gods you serve besides Him."

اب يَ ْع ِرفُونَهُ َك َما
َ َ الﱠذِينَ آت َ ْينَا ُه ُم ْال ِكت
س ُه ْم فَ ُه ْم
َ ُيَ ْع ِرفُونَ أ َ ْبنَا َءهُ ُم ۘ الﱠذِينَ َخ ِس ُروا أَنف
َﻻ يُؤْ ِمنُون
6:20 Those to whom We have given the
Book know him as they know their own
children. But those who have forfeited
their own souls will never have faith.
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ْ َ َو َم ْن أ
ظ َل ُم ِم ﱠم ِن ا ْفت َ َر ٰى َع َلى اللﱠـ ِه َك ِذ ًبا
ب ِبآيَاتِ ِه ۗ ِإنﱠهُ َﻻ يُ ْف ِل ُح ﱠ
الظا ِل ُمون
َ أ َ ْو َكذﱠ
6:21 Who is more wicked than the man who
invents a falsehood about Allah or
denies
His
revelations?
The
wrongdoers shall never prosper.

ُ َو َي ْو َم ن َْح
َش ُرهُ ْم َج ِميعًا ث ُ ﱠم نَقُو ُل ِللﱠذِين
ُ َأَ ْش َر ُكوا أَيْن
ع ُمون
ُ ش َر َكا ُؤ ُك ُم الﱠذِينَ كُنت ُ ْم ت َ ْز
6:22 On the day when We gather them all
together We shall say to the
polytheists: "Where are your partners
now, those whom you claimed to be
your gods)?

ث ُ ﱠم لَ ْم ت َ ُكن فِتْنَت ُ ُه ْم ِإ ﱠﻻ أ َن َقالُوا َواللﱠـ ِه
َربِّنَا َما ُكنﱠا ُم ْش ِر ِكين
6:23 They will not argue, but will say: 'By
Allah, our Lord, we have never been
polytheists.
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ُ ان
ض ﱠل
َ علَ ٰى أَنفُ ِس ِه ْم ۚ َو
َ ْف َكذَبُوا
َ ظ ْر َكي
َع ْن ُهم ﱠما َكانُوا يَ ْفتَ ُرون
6:24 You shall see how they will lie against
themselves and how their own
invention will fail them.

َو ِم ْن ُهم ﱠمن يَ ْست َ ِم ُع ِإلَي َْك ۖ َو َج َع ْلنَا َعلَ ٰى
قُلُوبِ ِه ْم أَ ِكنﱠةً أَن يَ ْفقَ ُهوهُ َوفِي آذَانِ ِه ْم َو ْق ًرا ۚ َوإِن
وك
َ يَ َر ْوا ُك ﱠل آيَ ٍة ﱠﻻ يُؤْ ِمنُوا بِ َها ۚ َحت ﱠ ٰى إِذَا َجا ُء
يُ َجا ِدلُون ََك يَقُو ُل الﱠذِينَ َكفَ ُروا إِ ْن َه ٰـذَا إِ ﱠﻻ
َير ْاﻷ َ ﱠو ِلين
ِ س
ُ اط
َ َأ
6:25 Some of them listen to you. But We
have cast veils over their hearts and
made them hard of hearing lest they
understand your words. They will not
believe in Our signs even if they see
everyone of them. When they come to
argue with you, the unbelievers say:
'This is nothing but old fictitious tales.
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َو ُه ْم يَ ْن َه ْونَ َع ْنهُ َويَ ْنأ َ ْونَ َع ْنهُ ۖ َو ِإن
يُ ْه ِل ُكونَ ِإ ﱠﻻ أَنفُ َس ُه ْم َو َما يَ ْشعُ ُرون
6:26 They forbid (others) from it and keep
away from it. They ruin none but
themselves, though they do not
perceive it.

ار َف َقالُوا َيا
ِ َولَ ْو تَ َر ٰى ِإ ْذ ُو ِقفُوا َعلَى النﱠ
َت َر ِبّنَا َو َن ُكونَ ِمن
ِ ب بِآ َيا
َ ّلَ ْيتَنَا نُ َر ﱡد َو َﻻ نُ َك ِذ
ْال ُمؤْ ِمنِين
6:27 If you could see them when they are
set before the Fire! They will say:
"Would that we could return! Then we
would not deny the revelations of our
Lord and would be true believers.

ۖ بَ ْل بَ َدا لَ ُهم ﱠما َكانُوا يُ ْخفُونَ ِمن قَ ْب ُل
َولَ ْو ُر ﱡدوا لَعَادُوا ِل َما نُ ُهوا َع ْنهُ َو ِإنﱠ ُه ْم لَ َكا ِذبُون
6:28 Indeed, that which they concealed will
manifest itself to them. But if they were
sent back, they would return to that
which they have been forbidden. They
are liars indeed.
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ي ِإ ﱠﻻ َحيَاتُنَا ال ﱡد ْنيَا َو َما
َ َوقَالُوا ِإ ْن ِه
ن َْح ُن ِب َم ْبعُوثِين
6:29 They declare: “There is no other life
but this, nor shall we ever be raised to
life again.'

َو َل ْو ت َ َر ٰى ِإ ْذ ُو ِقفُوا َع َل ٰى َر ِبّ ِه ْم ۚ قَا َل
ق ۚ قَالُوا َبلَ ٰى َو َر ِبّنَا ۚ قَا َل
َ أَلَي
ِ ّ ْس َه ٰـ َذا ِب ْال َح
َاب ِب َما ُكنت ُ ْم ت َ ْكفُ ُرون
َ َفَذُوقُوا ْال َعذ
6:30 If you could see them when they are
set before their Lord! He will say: 'Is
this not the truth?' 'Yes, by our Lord,'
they will reply, and He will say: "Taste
then Our scourge, the reward of your
unbelief!

اء اللﱠـ ِه ۖ َحت ﱠ ٰى
ِ َقَ ْد َخ ِس َر الﱠذِينَ َكذﱠبُوا ِب ِلق
عةُ َب ْغتَةً قَالُوا َيا َح ْس َرتَنَا َعلَ ٰى
ِإ َذا َجا َءتْ ُه ُم ال ﱠ
َ سا
ْ َما فَ ﱠر
ار ُه ْم َعلَ ٰى
َ َطنَا فِي َها َو ُه ْم يَ ْح ِملُونَ أ َ ْوز
ُ
َسا َء َما َي ِز ُرون
َ ور ِه ْم ۚ أَ َﻻ
ِ ظ ُه
6:31 They are lost indeed, those who deny
that they will ever meet Allah. When
the Hour of Doom overtakes them
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unawares, they will exclaim: 'Alas, we
have neglected much in our lifetime!'
And they shall bear their burdens on
their backs. Evil are the burdens they
shall bear.

ار
ٌ َو َما ْال َح َياة ُ ال ﱡد ْن َيا ِإ ﱠﻻ لَ ِع
ُ ب َولَ ْه ٌو ۖ َولَل ﱠد
ْاﻵ ِخ َرة ُ َخي ٌْر ِلّلﱠذِينَ َيتﱠقُونَ ۗ أَفَ َﻼ ت َ ْع ِقلُون
6:32 The life of this world is but a sport and
a pastime. Surely better is the life to
come for those who are righteous. Will
you not understand?

ۖ َقَ ْد نَ ْعلَ ُم ِإنﱠهُ لَ َي ْح ُزنُ َك الﱠذِي َيقُولُون
فَإِنﱠ ُه ْم َﻻ يُ َك ِ ّذبُون ََك َولَ ٰـ ِك ﱠن ﱠ
ت اللﱠـ ِه
ِ الظا ِل ِمينَ ِبآ َيا
َي ْج َحدُون
6:33 We know too well that what they say
grieves you. It is not you that they are
disbelieving; but the evil-doers deny
Allah's own revelations.
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ْ ََولَقَ ْد ُك ِذّب
صبَ ُروا
ُ ت ُر
َ َس ٌل ِ ّمن قَ ْب ِل َك ف
ۚ ص ُرنَا
ْ َعلَ ٰى َما ُك ِذّبُوا َوأُوذُوا َحت ﱠ ٰى أَتَاهُ ْم ن
َ
ِ َو َﻻ ُمبَ ِ ّد َل ِل َك ِل َما
ِ ت اللﱠـ ِه ۚ َولَقَ ْد َجا َء َك ِمن نﱠبَإ
َْال ُم ْر َس ِلين
6:34 Other apostles have been denied
before you. But they patiently bore with
disbelief and persecution until Our help
came down to them: for none can
change the decrees of Allah. You have
already heard of those apostles.

ض ُه ْم فَإ ِ ِن
ُ َو ِإن َكانَ َكبُ َر َعلَي َْك ِإع َْرا
َ َا ْست
سلﱠ ًما
َ ط ْع
ُ ض أَ ْو
ِ ي نَفَقًا فِي ْاﻷ َ ْر
َ ت أَن تَ ْبتَ ِغ
ُ اء فَتَأْتِيَ ُهم ِبآيَ ٍة ۚ َولَ ْو شَا َء اللﱠـه
فِي ال ﱠ
ِ س َم
َعلَى ْال ُه َد ٰى ۚ فَ َﻼ ت َ ُكون ﱠَن ِمن
َ لَ َج َم َع ُه ْم
َْال َجا ِه ِلين
6:35 If you find their aversion hard to bear,
seek if you can a burrow in the earth or
a ladder to the sky by which you may
bring them a sign. Had Allah pleased,
He would have given them guidance,
one and all. Do not be ignorant then.
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يب الﱠذِينَ يَ ْس َمعُونَ ۘ َو ْال َم ْوت َ ٰى
ُ ِإنﱠ َما يَ ْستَ ِج
يَ ْب َعث ُ ُه ُم اللﱠـهُ ث ُ ﱠم ِإلَ ْي ِه يُ ْر َجعُون
6:36 Those who listen will surely answer. As
for the dead, Allah will bring them back
to life. To Him they shall all return.

ۚ َوقَالُوا لَ ْو َﻻ نُ ِ ّز َل َعلَ ْي ِه آيَةٌ ِ ّمن ﱠربِّ ِه
قُ ْل ِإ ﱠن اللﱠـهَ قَاد ٌِر َعلَ ٰى أَن يُن ِ َّز َل آيَةً َولَ ٰـ ِك ﱠن
َأ َ ْكث َ َر ُه ْم َﻻ يَ ْعلَ ُمون
6:37 They ask: 'Why has no sign come
down to him from his Lord? Say: 'Allah
is well able to send down a sign. But
most of them do not know.

َ ض َو َﻻ
طائِ ٍر
ِ َو َما ِمن َدابﱠ ٍة فِي ْاﻷ َ ْر
ْ ير بِ َجنَا َح ْي ِه ِإ ﱠﻻ أ ُ َم ٌم أَ ْمثَالُ ُكم ۚ ﱠما فَ ﱠر
طنَا ِفي
ُ يَ ِط
َ ب ِمن
َش ْيءٍ ۚ ث ُ ﱠم إِلَ ٰى َربِّ ِه ْم يُ ْحش َُرون
ِ ْال ِكتَا
6:38 There is no animal on the earth, nor a
bird that flies with its two wings, but
they are communities like your own.
We have left out nothing in the Book.
They shall all be gathered before their
Lord.
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ص ﱞم َوبُ ْك ٌم فِي
ُ َوالﱠذِينَ َكذﱠبُوا ِبآيَاتِنَا
ْ ض ِل ْلـهُ َو َمن يَشَأ
ﱡ
ْ ُشإ ِ اللﱠـهُ ي
َ َت ۗ َمن ي
ِ الظلُ َما
اط ﱡم ْستَ ِق ٍيم
ٍ ص َر
ِ علَ ٰى
َ ُيَ ْج َع ْله
6:39 Those that deny Our revelations are
deaf and dumb (and) in darkness.
Allah leaves in error whom He will, and
guides to the right path whom He
pleases.

اب اللﱠـ ِه أ َ ْو
ُ قُ ْل أَ َرأَ ْيتَ ُك ْم إِ ْن أَتَا ُك ْم َع َذ
َ َسا َعةُ أ
عونَ إِن ُكنت ُ ْم
أَتَتْ ُك ُم ال ﱠ
ُ غي َْر اللﱠـ ِه ت َ ْد
صا ِد ِقين
َ
6:40 Say: "When Allah's scourge smites you
and the Hour of Doom (suddenly)
overtakes you, will you call on any but
Allah (to help you), if you are truthful?

عونَ إِلَ ْي ِه إِن
ُ ف َما تَ ْد
ُ َب ْل إِيﱠاهُ تَ ْد
ُ عونَ فَيَ ْك ِش
شَا َء َوتَن َس ْونَ َما ت ُ ْش ِر ُكون
6:41 No, on Him alone you will call; and if
He please, He will relieve your
affliction. Then you will forget what you
associate with Him.'
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س ْلنَا ِإلَ ٰى أ ُ َم ٍم ِ ّمن قَ ْب ِل َك
َ َولَقَ ْد أ َ ْر
اء لَ َعلﱠ ُه ْم
اء
فَأ َ َخ ْذنَا ُهم
ِ َوالض ﱠﱠر
ِ س
َ ْ ِب ْالبَأ
َعون
ُ ض ﱠر
َ َيَت
6:42 We sent forth (apostles) before you to
other nations, and then afflicted them
with calamities and misfortunes so that
they might humble themselves.

عوا
ُ ض ﱠر
ُ ْ فَلَ ْو َﻻ إِ ْذ َجا َء ُهم َبأ
َ َ سنَا ت
َ ش ْي
ت قُلُوبُ ُه ْم َوزَ يﱠنَ لَ ُه ُم ال ﱠ
ْ س
ُ ط
ان َما
َ ََو َل ٰـ ِكن ق
َكانُوا َي ْع َملُون
6:43 If only they humbled themselves when
our scourge overtook them! But their
hearts were hardened, and the devil
made what they did seem fair to them.

سوا َما ذُ ِ ّك ُروا ِب ِه فَت َ ْحنَا َعلَ ْي ِه ْم
ُ َفَ َل ﱠما ن
ش ْيءٍ َحت ﱠ ٰى ِإذَا فَ ِر ُحوا ِب َما أُوتُوا
َ اب ُك ِّل
َ أَب َْو
َسون
ُ أَ َخ ْذنَا ُهم َب ْغتَةً فَإ ِ َذا هُم ﱡم ْب ِل
6:44 And when they had forgotten what we
admonished them with, We granted
them all that they desired; but just as
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they were rejoicing in what they were
given, We suddenly smote them and
they were (plunged into utter despair.

َ َفَقُ ِط َع َدابِ ُر ْالقَ ْو ِم الﱠذِين
ۚ ظلَ ُموا
ب ْالعَالَ ِمين
ِ ّ َو ْال َح ْم ُد ِللﱠـ ِه َر
6:45 Thus were the evil-doers annihilated.
Praise be to Allah, Lord of the
Creation!

قُ ْل أ َ َرأَ ْيت ُ ْم إِ ْن أَ َخذَ اللﱠـهُ َس ْمعَ ُك ْم
َ ٌعلَ ٰى قُلُو ِب ُكم ﱠم ْن ِإلَ ٰـه
غي ُْر
َ ار ُك ْم َو َختَ َم
َ َوأ َ ْب
َ ص
ُ اللﱠـ ِه َيأ ْ ِتي ُكم ِب ِه ۗ ان
ت ث ُ ﱠم
ِ ف ا ْﻵ َيا
ُ ص ِ ّر
َ ُْف ن
َ ظ ْر َكي
َص ِدفُون
ْ ُه ْم َي
6:46 Say: “Tell me: If Allah took away your
hearing and your sight and set a seal
upon your hearts, could any God but
Allah restore them to you?' See how
We make plain to them Our
revelations, And yet they turn away.
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ًاب اللﱠـ ِه بَ ْغتَة
ُ َقُ ْل أَ َرأَ ْيت َ ُك ْم إِ ْن أَتَا ُك ْم َعذ
أَ ْو َج ْه َرة ً ه َْل يُ ْهلَ ُك ِإ ﱠﻻ ْال َق ْو ُم ﱠ
الظا ِل ُمون
6:47 Say: "Tell me: if the scourge of Allah
overtook you unawares or openly,
would
any
perish
but
the
transgressors?'

ّ ِ س ِلينَ ِإ ﱠﻻ ُم َب
َش ِرين
َ َو َما نُ ْر ِس ُل ْال ُم ْر
ف َعلَ ْي ِه ْم
ْ َ َو ُمنذ ِِرينَ ۖ فَ َم ْن آ َمنَ َوأ
ٌ صلَ َح فَ َﻼ خ َْو
َو َﻻ هُ ْم َي ْحزَ نُون
6:48 We send forth Our apostles only to
give good news to mankind and to
warn them. Those that believe in them)
and mend their ways shall have
nothing to fear or to regret.

اب بِ َما
َوالﱠذِينَ َكذﱠبُوا بِآيَاتِنَا يَ َم ﱡ
ُ س ُه ُم ْال َع َذ
سقُون
ُ َكانُوا يَ ْف
6:49 But those that deny Our revelations
shall be punished for their misdeeds.
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قُل ﱠﻻ أَقُو ُل لَ ُك ْم ِعندِي خَزَ ائِ ُن اللﱠـ ِه َو َﻻ
ْب َو َﻻ أَقُو ُل لَ ُك ْم ِإنِّي َملَ ٌك ۖ ِإ ْن أَتﱠبِ ُع
َ أَ ْعلَ ُم ْالغَي
ي ۚ قُ ْل ه َْل يَ ْست َ ِوي ْاﻷ َ ْع َم ٰى
ِإ ﱠﻻ َما يُو َح ٰى ِإلَ ﱠ
َير ۚ أَفَ َﻼ تَتَفَ ﱠك ُرون
ُ ص
ِ ََو ْالب
6:50 Say: 'I do not tell you that I posses the
treasures of Allah or know what is
hidden, nor do I claim to be an angel. I
follow only that which is revealed to
me." Say: 'Are the blind and the seeing
alike? Will you not think?'

َوأَنذ ِْر ِب ِه الﱠذِينَ يَخَافُونَ أَن يُ ْحش َُروا
ي َو َﻻ َش ِفي ٌع
َ ِإلَ ٰى َر ِّب ِه ْم ۙ لَي
ْس لَ ُهم ِ ّمن دُونِ ِه َو ِل ﱞ
لﱠ َعلﱠ ُه ْم يَتﱠقُون
6:51 And warn with it those who dread to be
brought before their Lord that they
have no guardian or intercessor
besides Allah, so that they may guard
themselves against evil.
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ْ َ َو َﻻ ت
عونَ َربﱠ ُهم ِب ْالغَ َدا ِة
ُ ط ُر ِد الﱠذِينَ يَ ْد
ي يُ ِري ُدونَ َو ْج َههُ ۖ َما َعلَي َْك ِم ْن
ِّ َو ْال َع ِش
سا ِب َك َعلَ ْي ِهم ِ ّمن
َ سا ِب ِهم ِّمن
َ ش ْيءٍ َو َما ِم ْن ِح
َ ِح
ط ُر َد ُه ْم فَت َ ُكونَ ِمنَ ﱠ
ْ َ ش ْيءٍ فَت
َ
َالظا ِل ِمين
6:52 Do not drive away those that call on
their Lord morning and evening,
seeking only to gain His favour. You
are not by any means accountable for
them, nor are they accountable for you.
If you drive them away, you shall
yourself become an evil-doer.

ض ِلّ َيقُولُوا
ٍ ض ُهم ِب َب ْع
َ َو َك ٰ َذ ِل َك َفتَ ﱠنا َب ْع
ُْس اللﱠـه
َ ُأ َ َه ٰـ ُؤ َﻻ ِء َم ﱠن اللﱠـه
َ علَ ْي ِهم ِّمن َب ْي ِننَا ۗ أَلَي
ِبأ َ ْعلَ َم ِبال ﱠ
َشا ِك ِرين
6:53 Thus We have made some of them a
means for testing others, so that they
should say: 'Are these the men whom
Allah favours amongst us?' But does
not Allah best know the thankful?
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َوإِ َذا َجا َء َك الﱠذِينَ يُؤْ ِمنُونَ بِآيَاتِنَا فَقُ ْل
ۖ َالر ْح َمة
ب َربﱡ ُك ْم َعلَ ٰى نَ ْف ِس ِه ﱠ
َ َس َﻼ ٌم َعلَ ْي ُك ْم ۖ َكت
َ
اب ِمن
ُ ع ِم َل ِمن ُك ْم
َ َ سو ًءا بِ َج َهالَ ٍة ث ُ ﱠم ت
َ أَنﱠهُ َم ْن
ور ﱠر ِحي ٌم
ْ َ بَ ْع ِد ِه َوأ
ٌ ُصلَ َح فَأَنﱠهُ َغف
6:54 When those that believe in Our
revelations come to you, say: "Peace
be upon you. Your Lord has decreed
mercy on Himself. If any one of you
commits evil through ignorance and
then repents and mends his ways, then
He is Forgiving, Merciful.'

سبي ُل
ِ ص ُل اﻵيا
ّ ِ ََو َك ٰذ ِل َك نُف
َ َت َو ِلتَستَبين
َجرمين
ِ ال ُم
6:55 Thus We make plain Our revelations,
so that the path of the wicked may be
laid bare.

ُ قُ ْل ِإ ِنّي نُ ِه
َعون
ُ يت أ َ ْن أَ ْعبُ َد الﱠذِينَ ت َ ْد
ُون اللﱠـ ِه ۚ قُل ﱠﻻ أَت ﱠ ِب ُع أ َ ْه َوا َء ُك ْم ۙ قَ ْد
ِ ِمن د
ُ ضلَ ْل
َت ِإذًا َو َما أَنَا ِمنَ ْال ُم ْهتَدِين
َ
6:56 Say: 'I am forbidden to worship whom
you invoke besides Allah." Say: 'I will
not yield to your wishes, for then I
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should have strayed and should not be
of the guided.'

ۚ علَ ٰى َب ِّينَ ٍة ِّمن ﱠر ِبّي َو َكذﱠ ْبتُم ِب ِه
َ قُ ْل ِإنِّي
َما ِعندِي َما تَ ْستَ ْع ِجلُونَ ِب ِه ۚ ِإ ِن ْال ُح ْك ُم ِإ ﱠﻻ
َاص ِلين
ِللﱠـ ِه ۖ َيقُ ﱡ
ِ َص ْال َح ﱠق ۖ َوهُ َو َخي ُْر ْالف
6:57 Say: 'I have received clear proof from
my Lord, yet you deny Him. I do not
have that which you would hasten;
judgement is for Allah only. He
declares the truth and is the best of
arbiters.

أ َ ﱠن ِعندِي َما ت َ ْست َ ْع ِجلُونَ ِب ِه
ْاﻷ َ ْم ُر َب ْي ِني َو َب ْينَ ُك ْم ۗ َواللﱠـهُ أ َ ْعلَ ُم
ِب ﱠ
الظا ِل ِمين

قُل لﱠ ْو
ي
ِ ُلَق
َ ض

6:58 Say: 'Had I that which you would
hasten, our dispute would be ended.
But Allah best knows the evil -doers.
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ۚ ب َﻻ يَ ْعلَ ُم َها ِإ ﱠﻻ هُ َو
ِ َو ِعن َدهُ َمفَاتِ ُح ْالغَ ْي
ُ َُويَ ْعلَ ُم َما فِي ْالبَ ِ ّر َو ْالبَ ْح ِر ۚ َو َما ت َ ْسق
ط ِمن
ُ َو َرقَ ٍة ِإ ﱠﻻ يَ ْعلَ ُم َها َو َﻻ َحبﱠ ٍة فِي
ض
ِ ظلُ َما
ِ ت ْاﻷ َ ْر
ْ َو َﻻ َر
ين
ٍ ب َو َﻻ يَابِ ٍس إِ ﱠﻻ فِي ِكتَا
ٍ ط
ٍ ِب ﱡمب
6:59 He has the keys of the unseen: none
knows them but He. He has knowledge
of all that land and sea contain; every
leaf that falls is known to Him. There is
no grain in the darkest bowels of the
earth, nor anything green or dry, but is
recorded in a clear Book.

َوهُ َو الﱠذِي يَتَ َوفﱠا ُكم بِاللﱠ ْي ِل َو َي ْعلَ ُم َما
ض ٰى أ َ َج ٌل
َ ار ث ُ ﱠم َي ْب َعث ُ ُك ْم فِي ِه ِليُ ْق
ِ َج َر ْحتُم ِبالنﱠ َه
سمى ۖ ث ُ ﱠم ِإلَ ْي ِه َم ْر ِجعُ ُك ْم ث ُ ﱠم يُنَ ِّبئ ُ ُكم ِب َما ُكنت ُ ْم
َ ﱡم
َت َ ْع َملُون
6:60 'It is He that makes you dead by night,
knowing what you have done by day,
and then rouses you so that an
ordained term (of life) may be fulfilled.
To Him you shall all return, and He will
declare to you all that you have done.
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َوهُ َو ْالقَا ِه ُر َف ْوقَ ِعبَا ِد ِه ۖ َويُ ْر ِس ُل
َ ََعلَ ْي ُك ْم َحف
ُ ظةً َحت ﱠ ٰى ِإ َذا َجا َء أ َ َح َد ُك ُم ْال َم ْو
ت
ُ سلُنَا َو ُه ْم َﻻ يُفَ ِ ّر
َطون
ُ تَ َوفﱠتْهُ ُر
6:61 "He reigns supreme over His servants.
He sends forth guardians who watch
over you and carry away your souls
without fail when death overtakes you.

ُق ۚ أ َ َﻻ لَه
ِ ّ ث ُ ﱠم ُر ﱡدوا ِإلَى اللﱠـ ِه َم ْو َﻻهُ ُم ْال َح
ْال ُح ْك ُم َوهُ َو أ َ ْس َرعُ ْال َحا ِس ِبين
6:62 Then are all men restored to Allah,
their true Lord. His is the judgement,
and most swift is His reckoning.'

ُ قُ ْل َمن يُن ِ َّجي ُكم ِّمن
ت ْالبَ ِ ّر
ِ ظلُ َما
عا َو ُخ ْفيَةً لﱠئِ ْن أَن َجانَا
ً ض ﱡر
ُ َو ْالبَ ْح ِر تَ ْد
َ َ عونَهُ ت
ِم ْن َه ٰـ ِذ ِه لَنَ ُكون ﱠَن ِمنَ ال ﱠ
َشا ِك ِرين
6:63 Say: "Who delivers you from the perils
of land and sea, when you call out to
Him humbly and in secret, saying:
"Save us, and we will be trutly
thankful?"
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ب ث ُ ﱠم
ٍ قُ ِل ﱠ ُ يُنَ ّجي ُكم ِمنها َو ِمن ُك ِّل َكر
َشركون
ِ ُ أَنتُم ت
6:64 Say: "Allah delivers you from them,
and from all afflictions. Yet you worship
others with Him.'

َ علَ ٰى أَن يَ ْب َع
ع َذابًا ِ ّمن
َ علَ ْي ُك ْم
َ ث
َ قُ ْل ُه َو ْالقَاد ُِر
ت أ َ ْر ُج ِل ُك ْم أَ ْو يَ ْلبِ َس ُك ْم ِشيَعًا
ِ فَ ْوقِ ُك ْم أَ ْو ِمن ت َ ْح
ُ ض ۗ ان
ْف
ٍ س بَ ْع
َ َويُذِيقَ بَ ْع
َ ظ ْر َكي
َ ْض ُكم بَأ
َت لَ َعلﱠ ُه ْم يَ ْفقَ ُهون
ِ ف ْاﻵيَا
ُ ص ِ ّر
َ ُن
6:65 Say: 'He has power to let loose His
scourge upon you from above your
heads and from beneath your feet, and
to divide you into discordant factions,
causing the one to suffer at the hands
of the other.' See how We make plain
Our revelations, that they may
understand.

ُ ب بِ ِه قَ ْو ُم َك َو ُه َو ْال َح ﱡق ۚ قُل لﱠ ْس
ت
َ َو َكذﱠ
َعلَ ْي ُكم بِ َو ِكي ٍل
6:66 Your people have rejected this,
although it is the very truth. Say: 'I am
not your keeper.
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ف تَ ْعلَ ُمون
َ ِلّ ُك ِّل نَبَإٍ ﱡم ْستَقَ ﱞر ۚ َو َس ْو
6:67 The time will come when every
prophecy shall be fulfilled, and you
shall know of it.'

ْت الﱠذِينَ يَ ُخوضُونَ فِي آيَاتِنَا
َ َو ِإذَا َرأَي
ٍ ضوا فِي َحدِي
ث
ُ ض َع ْن ُه ْم َحت ﱠ ٰى يَ ُخو
ْ فَأَع ِْر
َ ش ْي
َغي ِْر ِه ۚ َو ِإ ﱠما يُن ِسيَنﱠ َك ال ﱠ
ُ ط
ان فَ َﻼ تَ ْقعُ ْد بَ ْع َد
ال ِذّ ْك َر ٰى َم َع ْالقَ ْو ِم ﱠ
َالظا ِل ِمين
6:68 When you see those that scoff at Our
revelations, withdraw from them till
they engage in some other talk. If the
devil causes you to forget, leave the
wrongdoers as soon as you remember.

سا ِب ِهم ِ ّمن
َ َو َما
َ علَى الﱠذِينَ يَتﱠقُونَ ِم ْن ِح
ش ْيءٍ َولَ ٰـ ِكن ِذ ْك َر ٰى لَ َعلﱠ ُه ْم َيتﱠقُون
َ
6:69 Those that fear Allah are not by any
means accountable for them. We
remind them only so that they may
guard themselves against evil.
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َو َذ ِر الﱠذِينَ ات ﱠ َخذُوا دِينَ ُه ْم َل ِعبًا َولَ ْه ًوا
س َل
َ َوغ ﱠَرتْ ُه ُم ْال َحيَاة ُ ال ﱡد ْنيَا ۚ َو َذ ِ ّك ْر ِب ِه أَن ت ُ ْب
ْ َسب
ي
ٌ نَ ْف
َ س ِب َما َك
َ ت لَي
ِ ْس لَ َها ِمن د
ُون اللﱠـ ِه َو ِل ﱞ
ۗ ع ْد ٍل ﱠﻻ يُؤْ َخ ْذ ِم ْن َها
َ َو َﻻ َش ِفي ٌع َو ِإن تَ ْعد ِْل ُك ﱠل
اب
ٌ أُولَ ٰـئِ َك الﱠذِينَ أ ُ ْب ِسلُوا بِ َما َك َسبُوا ۖ لَ ُه ْم ش ََر
َاب أَ ِلي ٌم بِ َما َكانُوا يَ ْكفُ ُرون
ٌ ِ ّم ْن َح ِم ٍيم َو َع َذ
6:70 Avoid those that treat faith as a sport
and a pastime and are seduced by the
life of this world. Admonish them
hereby lest a soul be damned by its
own sins. It has no guardian or
intercossor besides Allah: and though
it offers every ransom, it shall not be
accepted from it. Such are those that
are damned by their deeds. They shall
drink boiling water and be sternly
punished for their unbelief.
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ُون اللﱠـ ِه َما َﻻ يَنفَعُنَا
ُ قُ ْل أَنَ ْد
ِ عو ِمن د
ض ﱡرنَا َونُ َر ﱡد َعلَ ٰى أ َ ْعقَا ِبنَا بَ ْع َد ِإ ْذ َه َدانَا
ُ ََو َﻻ ي
اللﱠـهُ َكالﱠذِي ا ْستَ ْه َوتْهُ ال ﱠ
ُ اط
ض
ِ َشي
ِ ين فِي ْاﻷ َ ْر
ۗ عونَهُ ِإلَى ْال ُه َدى ائْتِنَا
ٌ ص َح
ُ اب يَ ْد
ْ ََحي َْرانَ لَهُ أ
قُ ْل ِإ ﱠن ُه َدى اللﱠـ ِه ُه َو ْال ُه َد ٰى ۖ َوأ ُ ِم ْرنَا ِلنُ ْس ِل َم
َب ْال َعالَ ِمين
ِ ّ ِل َر
6:71 Say: "Are we to call besides Allah what
can neither help nor harm us? Are we
to turn on our heels after Allah has
guided us, like him who, being
bewitched by devils, blunder aimlessly
in the earth, although his friends call
him to the right path, shouting: “Come
this way! "?' Say: ‘The guidance of
Allah is the only guidance. We are
commanded to surrender ourselves to
the Lord of the Creation,

ص َﻼةَ َواتﱠقُوهُ ۚ َو ُه َو الﱠذِي ِإلَ ْي ِه
َوأَ ْن أَقِي ُموا ال ﱠ
ت ُ ْحش َُرون
6:72 and to pray, and fear Him. Before Him
you shall all be assembled.'
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ض
ِ س َم َاوا
َو ُه َو الﱠذِي َخلَقَ ال ﱠ
َ ت َو ْاﻷ َ ْر
ۚ ق ۖ َويَ ْو َم يَقُو ُل ُكن فَيَ ُكو ُن ۚ قَ ْولُه ُ ْال َح ﱡق
ِ ّ ِب ْال َح
ب
َولَهُ ْال ُم ْل ُك يَ ْو َم يُنفَ ُخ فِي ال ﱡ
ِ عا ِل ُم ْالغَ ْي
َ ۚ ور
ِ ص
َوال ﱠ
ير
ُ ِش َها َدةِ ۚ َو ُه َو ْال َح ِكي ُم ْال َخب
6:73 It was He who created the heavens
and the earth in all truth. On the day
when He says: 'Be,' it shall be. His
word is the truth. His shall be the
sovereignty on the day when the
trumpet is sounded. He has knowledge
of the visible and the unseen. He alone
is the Wise, the Knowing.

َُوإِ ْذ قَا َل إِب َْرا ِهي ُم ِﻷَبِي ِه آزَ َر أَتَت ﱠ ِخذ
ض َﻼ ٍل
َ صنَا ًما آ ِل َهةً ۖ ِإ ِنّي أَ َر
ْ َأ
َ اك َوقَ ْو َم َك ِفي
ين
ٍ ﱡم ِب
6:74 And remember when Ibrahim said to
his father Azar: “Will you take idols as
your gods? Surely you and all your
people are in palpable error.'
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ٰ
وت
َ يم َملَ ُك
َ َو َك َذ ِل َك نُ ِري إِب َْرا ِه
ض َو ِليَ ُكونَ ِمنَ ْال ُموقِنِين
ِ س َم َاوا
ال ﱠ
ِ ت َو ْاﻷ َ ْر
6:75 Thus We showed Ibrahim the kingdom
of the heavens and the earth, so that
he might become a firm believer.

فَلَ ﱠما َج ﱠن َعلَ ْي ِه اللﱠ ْي ُل َرأ َ ٰى َك ْو َكبًا ۖ قَا َل
ب ْاﻵفِ ِلين
َه ٰـذَا َربِّي ۖ فَلَ ﱠما أَفَ َل قَا َل َﻻ أ ُ ِح ﱡ
6:76 When night drew its shadow over him,
he saw a star. *That,' he said, 'is surely
my God.' But when it set he said: 'I do
not like to worship the setting ones.

ً از
ۖ غا قَا َل َه ٰـذَا َربِّي
ِ َفَلَ ﱠما َرأَى ْالقَ َم َر ب
َفَلَ ﱠما أَفَ َل قَا َل لَئِن لﱠ ْم يَ ْه ِدنِي َربِّي َﻷ َ ُكون ﱠَن ِمن
َْالقَ ْو ِم الضﱠا ِلّين
6:77 When he beheld the rising moon, he
said: “That is 6:77 my God. But when it
set, he said: 'If Allah does not guide
me, I shall surely go astray.
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فَلَ ﱠما َرأَى ال ﱠ
َ از
ال َه ٰـذَا
َ َغةً ق
ِ َس ب
َ ش ْم
ْ ََر ِبّي َه ٰـذَا أَ ْكبَ ُر ۖ فَلَ ﱠما أَفَل
ت قَا َل يَا قَ ْو ِم ِإ ِّني
بَ ِري ٌء ِ ّم ﱠما ت ُ ْش ِر ُكون
6:78 Then, when he beheld the sun shining,
he said: "That must be my God: it is
larger (than the other two). But when it
set, he said to his people: 'I am done
with what you associate with God.

َ َي ِللﱠذِي ف
ُ إِنِّي َو ﱠج ْه
ط َر
َ ت َو ْج ِه
َض َح ِنيفًا ۖ َو َما أَنَا ِمن
ِ س َم َاوا
ال ﱠ
َ ت َو ْاﻷ َ ْر
ْال ُم ْش ِر ِكين
6:79 I will turn my face to Him who has
created the heavens and the earth,
and live a righteous life. I am no
polytheist.
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َو َحا ﱠجهُ قَ ْو ُمهُ ۚ قَا َل أَت ُ َحا ﱡجونِّي فِي اللﱠـ ِه
َاف َما ت ُ ْش ِر ُكونَ ِب ِه إِ ﱠﻻ أَن
ُ ان ۚ َو َﻻ أَخ
ِ َوقَ ْد َه َد
ۗ ش ْيءٍ ِع ْل ًما
َ ش ْيئًا ۗ َو ِس َع َر ِبّي ُك ﱠل
َ يَشَا َء َر ِبّي
َأَفَ َﻼ تَتَذَ ﱠك ُرون
6:80 His people argued with him. He said:
"Will you argue with me about Allah,
who has given me guidance? I do not
fear those you set up with Him, except
by His will. My Lord has knowledge of
all things. Will you not be warned?

ََاف َما أ َ ْش َر ْكت ُ ْم َو َﻻ تَخَافُون
ُ ْف أَخ
َ َو َكي
علَ ْي ُك ْم
َ أَنﱠ ُك ْم أَ ْش َر ْكتُم ِباللﱠـ ِه َما لَ ْم يُنَ ِ ّز ْل ِب ِه
َ س ْل
ي ْالفَ ِريقَي ِْن أَ َح ﱡق بِ ْاﻷ َ ْم ِن ۖ ِإن ُكنت ُ ْم
ُ
طانًا ۚ فَأ َ ﱡ
َت َ ْعلَ ُمون
6:81 And how should I fear what you set up
with Him when you yourselves are not
afraid of setting up with Him what He
has not sanctioned. Which of the two
parties is more deserving of safety?
(Tell me), if you know the truth.
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ُ سوا ِإي َمانَ ُهم ِب
ظ ْل ٍم أُولَ ٰـئِ َك
ُ ِالﱠذِينَ آ َمنُوا َولَ ْم يَ ْلب
لَ ُه ُم ْاﻷ َ ْم ُن َوهُم ﱡم ْهتَدُون
6:82 Those that have faith and do not taint
their faith with wrongdoing shall surely
have security, and follow the right path.

يم َعلَ ٰى
َ َوتِ ْل َك ُح ﱠجتُنَا آتَ ْينَاهَا ِإب َْرا ِه
ٍ قَ ْو ِم ِه ۚ ن َْرفَ ُع َد َر َجا
ت ﱠمن نﱠشَا ُء ۗ ِإ ﱠن َرب َﱠك
ع ِلي ٌم
َ َح ِكي ٌم
6:83 Such was the argument with which We
furnished Ibrahim against his people.
We raise whom We will to an exalted
rank. Your Lord is Wise, Knowing.

وب ۚ ُكﻼ
َ َُو َو َه ْبنَا لَهُ ِإ ْس َحاقَ َويَ ْعق
َه َد ْينَا ۚ َونُو ًحا َه َد ْينَا ِمن قَ ْب ُل ۖ َو ِمن ذُ ِ ّريﱠتِ ِه
س ٰى
ُ ﱡوب َويُو
ُ َد ُاوو َد َو
َ سلَ ْي َمانَ َوأَي
َ ف َو ُمو
َ س
ََارونَ ۚ َو َك ٰ َذ ِل َك ن َْج ِزي ْال ُم ْح ِسنِين
ُ َوه
6:84 We gave him Ishaq and Yaqub and
guided each of them; and We guided
Nuh before them. Among his
descendants were Dawud and
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Sulayman, Ayyub and Yusuf and Musa
and Harun-thus are the righteous
rewarded,

اس ۖ ُك ﱞل
َ َوزَ َك ِريﱠا َو َي ْح َي ٰى َو ِعي َس ٰى َو ِإ ْل َي
صا ِل ِحين
ِ ّمنَ ال ﱠ
6:85 Zakariyya, Yahya, Isa and Elias, who
all were upright men,

ً س َولُو
ۚ طا
َ َو ِإ ْس َما ِعي َل َو ْال َي
َ ُس َع َويُون
علَى ْال َعالَ ِمين
َ َو ُكﻼ فَض ْﱠلنَا
6:86 and Ismail, Elyasa, Yunus and Lut. All
these We exalted above Our creatures,

ۖ َو ِم ْن آبَائِ ِه ْم َوذُ ِ ّريﱠاتِ ِه ْم َوإِ ْخ َوانِ ِه ْم
اط ﱡم ْستَ ِق ٍيم
ٍ ص َر
ْ َو
ِ اجتَبَ ْينَاهُ ْم َو َه َد ْينَا ُه ْم إِلَ ٰى
6:87 as we exalted some of their fathers,
their children, and their brothers. We
chose them and guided them to a
straight path.
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ۚ ٰ َذ ِل َك ُه َدى اللﱠـ ِه يَ ْهدِي ِب ِه َمن يَشَا ُء ِم ْن ِعبَا ِد ِه
َ َولَ ْو أ َ ْش َر ُكوا لَ َح ِب
ط َع ْن ُهم ﱠما َكانُوا يَ ْع َملُون
6:88 Such is Allah's guidance; He bestows it
on whom He pleases of His servants.
Had they associated others with Him,
their labours would have been vain
indeed.

اب َو ْال ُح ْك َم
َ َ أُولَ ٰـئِ َك الﱠذِينَ آت َ ْينَاهُ ُم ْال ِكت
َوالنﱡبُ ﱠوة َ ۚ فَإِن يَ ْكفُ ْر بِ َها َه ٰـ ُؤ َﻻ ِء فَقَ ْد َو ﱠك ْلنَا بِ َها
َسوا بِ َها بِ َكافِ ِرين
ُ قَ ْو ًما لﱠ ْي
6:89 On those men We bestowed the Book,
wisdom, and prophethood. If these
deny them. We will entrust them to
others who do not disbelieve in them.

ۗ أُولَ ٰـئِ َك الﱠذِينَ َه َدى اللﱠـهُ ۖ فَبِ ُه َداهُ ُم ا ْقتَ ِد ْه
قُل ﱠﻻ أَ ْسأَلُ ُك ْم َعلَ ْي ِه أ َ ْج ًرا ۖ ِإ ْن ُه َو ِإ ﱠﻻ ِذ ْك َر ٰى
َِل ْلعَالَ ِمين
6:90 Those were the men whom Allah
guided. Follow then their guidance and
say: 'I demand of you no recompense
for this. It is a reminder to all mankind.''
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َو َما قَ َد ُروا اللﱠـهَ َح ﱠق قَ ْد ِر ِه ِإ ْذ قَالُوا َما
ش ْيءٍ ۗ قُ ْل َم ْن أَنزَ َل
َ علَ ٰى بَش ٍَر ِّمن
َ ُأَنزَ َل اللﱠـه
ورا َوهُدًى
ً ُس ٰى ن
َ َْال ِكت
َ اب الﱠذِي َجا َء ِب ِه ُمو
َيس ت ُ ْبدُونَ َها َوت ُ ْخفُون
ِ اس ۖ ت َ ْج َعلُونَهُ قَ َر
ِ ِلّلنﱠ
َ اط
ۖ ع ِلّ ْمتُم ﱠما لَ ْم ت َ ْعلَ ُموا أَنت ُ ْم َو َﻻ آبَا ُؤ ُك ْم
ُ يرا ۖ َو
ً َِكث
َض ِه ْم يَ ْل َعبُون
ِ قُ ِل اللﱠـهُ ۖ ث ُ ﱠم ذَ ْرهُ ْم فِي خ َْو
6:91 They have no true notion of Allah's
glory, those that say: “Allah has never
revealed anything to a mortal. 'Say:
"Who, then, revealed the Book which
Musa brought down, a light and
guidance for mankind? (The Book)
which you have transcribed on scraps
of paper, declaring some of it and
suppressing much, (although) you
have now been taught what neither
you nor your fathers knew before?'
Say: 'It was surely Allah (who revealed
them).' Then leave them to amuse
themselves with foolish chatter.
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ص ِ ّد ُق
َو َه ٰـذَا ِكتَ ٌ
ار ٌك ﱡم َ
اب أَنزَ ْلنَاهُ ُمبَ َ
الﱠذِي بَيْنَ يَ َد ْي ِه َو ِلتُنذ َِر أ ُ ﱠم ْالقُ َر ٰى َو َم ْن َح ْولَ َها ۚ
َوالﱠذِينَ يُؤْ ِمنُونَ ِب ْاﻵ ِخ َرةِ يُؤْ ِمنُونَ ِب ِه ۖ َوهُ ْم
ص َﻼتِ ِه ْم يُ َحافِ ُ
ظونَ
َ
علَ ٰى َ
6:92 And this is a blessed Book which we
have revealed, 6:92 confirming what
came before it, that you may warn the
Mother City and those that dwell
around her. Those who have faith in
the life to come will believe in it and be
steadfast in their prayers.

َو َم ْن أ َ ْ
ظلَ ُم ِم ﱠم ِن ا ْفت َ َر ٰى َعلَى اللﱠـ ِه َك ِذ ًبا
َي ٌء َو َمن
أَ ْو قَا َل أ ُ ِ
ي َولَ ْم يُو َح ِإلَ ْي ِه ش ْ
ي ِإلَ ﱠ
وح َ
نز ُل ِمثْ َل َما أَنزَ َل اللﱠـهُ ۗ َولَ ْو ت َ َر ٰى ِإ ِذ
قَا َل َ
سأ ُ ِ
ﱠ
ت َو ْال َم َﻼئِ َكةُ
ت ْال َم ْو ِ
الظا ِل ُمونَ فِي َغ َم َرا ِ
بَا ِس ُ
طو أَ ْيدِي ِه ْم أَ ْخ ِر ُجوا أَنفُ َس ُك ُم ۖ ْاليَ ْو َم ت ُ ْجزَ ْونَ
ون ِب َما ُكنت ُ ْم تَقُولُونَ َعلَى اللﱠـ ِه َغي َْر
عذَ َ
َ
اب ْال ُه ِ
ع ْن آيَاتِ ِه ت َ ْستَ ْكبِ ُرونَ
ق َو ُكنت ُ ْم َ
ْال َح ّ ِ
6:93 Who is more wicked than the man who
invents a falsehood about Allah, or
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says: “This has been revealed to me,'
when nothing has been revealed
tohim? Or the man who says: 'I can
reveal the like of what Allah has
revealed?' Could you but see the
wrongdoers when death overwhelms
them! With hands outstretched, the
angels (will say): "Yield up your souls.
You shall be rewarded with a shameful
punishment this day, for you have said
of Allah what is untrue and scorned His
revelations.

َولَقَ ْد ِج ْئت ُ ُمونَا فُ َرا َد ٰى َك َما َخلَ ْقنَا ُك ْم أ َ ﱠو َل
ُ َم ﱠر ٍة َوتَ َر ْكتُم ﱠما خ ﱠَو ْلنَا ُك ْم َو َرا َء
ور ُك ْم ۖ َو َما
ِ ظ ُه
ُ ن ََر ٰى َم َع ُك ْم
ع ْمت ُ ْم أَنﱠ ُه ْم ِفيكُ ْم
َ َشفَ َعا َء ُك ُم الﱠذِينَ ز
ش َر َكا ُء ۚ لَقَد تﱠقَ ﱠ
ُ
عن ُكم ﱠما ُكنت ُ ْم
َ ط َع َب ْينَ ُك ْم َو
َ ض ﱠل
َع ُمون
ُ تَ ْز
6:94 And now you have returned to Us,
alone, as We created you at first,
leaving behind all that We have
bestowed on you. Nor do We see with
you your intercessors, those whom you
claimed to be the partners (of Allah).
Broken are the ties which bound you,
and that which you presumed has
failed you.'
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ج
ُ ب َوالنﱠ َو ٰى ۖ يُ ْخ ِر
ِ ّ ِإ ﱠن اللﱠـهَ فَا ِل ُق ْال َح
ۚي
ِ ج ْال َم ِّي
ِ ّي ِمنَ ْال َم ِي
ُ ت َو ُم ْخ ِر
ِّ ت ِمنَ ْال َح
ْال َح ﱠ
َٰ َذ ِل ُك ُم اللﱠـهُ ۖ فَأَنﱠ ٰى تُؤْ فَ ُكون
6:95 It is Allah who splits the seed and the
fruit-stone. He brings forth the living
from the dead, and the dead from the
living. Such is Allah. How then can you
turn away from Him?

صبَاحِ َو َجعَ َل اللﱠ ْي َل َس َكنًا
ْ اﻹ
ِ ْ فَا ِل ُق
َوال ﱠ
يز
ُ س َو ْالقَ َم َر ُح ْسبَانًا ۚ ٰ َذ ِل َك تَ ْقد
ِ ِير ْال َع ِز
َ ش ْم
ْالعَ ِل ِيم
6:96 He kindles the light of dawn. He has
ordained the night for rest and the sun
and the moon for reckoning. Such is
the ordinance of Allah, the Mighty, the
Knowing.
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وم ِلت َ ْهتَدُوا
َ َو ُه َو الﱠذِي َجعَ َل لَ ُك ُم النﱡ ُج
ُ بِ َها فِي
ص ْلنَا
ِ ظلُ َما
ت ْالبَ ِ ّر َو ْالبَ ْح ِر ۗ قَ ْد فَ ﱠ
ت ِلقَ ْو ٍم يَ ْعلَ ُمون
ِ ْاﻵيَا
6:97 It is He that has created for you the
stars, so that they may guide you in the
darkness of land and sea. We have
made plain Our revelations to men who
understand.

واح َد ٍة
َ َوهُ َو الﱠذي أَن
ِ َفس
ٍ شأ َ ُكم ِمن ن
ت
ِ صلنَا اﻵيا
فَ ُمستَقَ ﱞر َو ُمستَو َدعٌ ۗ قَد فَ ﱠ
َوم َيفقَهون
ٍ َِلق
6:98 It was He that created you from one
being and furnished you with a
dwelling and a resting-place. We have
made plain (Our) revelations to men of
understanding.
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اء َما ًء
َو ُه َو الﱠذِي أَنزَ َل ِمنَ ال ﱠ
ِ س َم
ُش ْيءٍ فَأ َ ْخ َر ْجنَا ِم ْنه
َ ات ُك ِّل
َ َفَأ َ ْخ َر ْجنَا ِب ِه نَب
َض ًرا نﱡ ْخ ِر ُج ِم ْنهُ َحبا ﱡمتَ َرا ِكبًا َو ِمنَ النﱠ ْخ ِل
ِ خ
َ ِمن
ٌ ط ْل ِع َها قِ ْن َو
ٍ ان َدانِيَةٌ َو َجنﱠا
ب
ٍ ت ِ ّم ْن أ َ ْعنَا
َو ﱠ
َ الر ﱠمانَ ُم ْشتَبِ ًها َو
ۗ غي َْر ُمتَشَابِ ٍه
الز ْيتُونَ َو ﱡ
ُ ان
ظ ُروا ِإلَ ٰى ثَ َم ِر ِه ِإ َذا أَثْ َم َر َويَ ْن ِع ِه ۚ ِإ ﱠن فِي
ٍ ٰذَ ِل ُك ْم َﻵيَا
َت ِلّقَ ْو ٍم يُؤْ ِمنُون
6:99 He sends down water from the sky,
and with it brings forth the buds of
every plant. From these We bring forth
green foliage and close-growing grain,
palm-trees laden with clusters of dates
within reach, vineyards and olive
groves and pomegranates (which are)
alike and different. Behold their fruits
when they bear fruit and ripen. Surely
in these there are signs for true
believers.
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ُ َو َجعَلُوا ِللﱠـ ِه
ش َر َكا َء ْال ِج ﱠن َو َخلَقَ ُه ْم ۖ َوخ ََرقُوا
ٍ لَهُ َبنِينَ َوبَنَا
س ْب َحانَهُ َوتَعَالَ ٰى
ُ ۚ ت بِغَي ِْر ِع ْل ٍم
َصفُون
ِ ََع ﱠما ي
6:100 Yet they regard the jinn as Allah's
partners, though He Himself created
them, and in their ignorance ascribe to
Him sons and daughters. Glory to Him!
Exalted be He above their descriptions
of Him.

ُ ض ۖ أَنﱠ ٰى يَ ُك
ون
ِ س َم َاوا
بَدِي ُع ال ﱠ
ِ ت َو ْاﻷ َ ْر
ۖ ٍَيء
ِ ص
َ ُلَهُ َولَ ٌد َولَ ْم تَ ُكن لﱠه
ْ احبَةٌ ۖ َو َخلَقَ ُك ﱠل ش
َيءٍ َع ِلي ٌم
ْ َوهُ َو ِب ُك ِّل ش
6:101 He is the Creator of the heavens and
the earth. How could He have a son
when He had no consort? He created
all things and has knowledge of all
things.
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ٰ َذ ِل ُك ُم اللﱠـهُ َربﱡ ُك ْم ۖ َﻻ ِإلَ ٰـهَ ِإ ﱠﻻ هُ َو ۖ خَا ِل ُق
َ علَ ٰى ُك ِّل
َ ُك ِّل
ٍش ْيء
َ ش ْيءٍ فَا ْعبُدُوهُ ۚ َوهُ َو
َو ِكي ٌل
6:102 That is Allah, your Lord. There is no
god but Him, the Creator of all things.
Therefore, serve Him. He is the
Guardian of all things.

ۖ ار
ُ ص
َ ار َوهُ َو يُ ْد ِر ُك ْاﻷ َ ْب
َ ﱠﻻ ت ُ ْد ِر ُكهُ ْاﻷ َ ْب
َ ص
ير
ُ يف ْال َخ ِب
ُ َوهُ َو اللﱠ ِط
6:103 No mortal eyes can see Him, though
He sees all eyes. He is the Kind, the
Knowing.

صائِ ُر ِمن ﱠربِّ ُك ْم ۖ فَ َم ْن
َ َقَ ْد َجا َء ُكم ب
ي فَ َعلَ ْي َها ۚ َو َما أَنَا
َ أَ ْب
َ ص َر فَ ِلنَ ْف ِس ِه ۖ َو َم ْن َع ِم
يظ
ٍ علَ ْي ُكم بِ َح ِف
َ
6:104 Momentous signs have come to you
from your Lord. He that sees them
shall himself have much to gain, but he
who is blind to them shall lose much. I
am not your keeper.
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ت َو ِل َيقُولُوا
ِ ف ْاﻵيَا
ُ ص ِ ّر
َ َُو َك ٰذَ ِل َك ن
ت َو ِلنُبَ ِّينَهُ ِلقَ ْو ٍم يَ ْعلَ ُمون
َ َد َر ْس
6:105 Thus We make plain Our revelations,
so that they may say: 'You have
studied well, and that this may become
clear to men of understanding.

َي ِإلَي َْك ِمن ﱠر ِب َّك ۖ َﻻ ِإلَ ٰـه
ِ ُ ات ﱠ ِب ْع َما أ
َ وح
ض َع ِن ْال ُم ْش ِر ِكين
ْ ِإ ﱠﻻ ُه َو ۖ َوأَع ِْر
6:106 Therefore, follow what has been
revealed to you from your Lord. There
is no god but Him. Avoid the
polytheists.

َو َل ْو شَا َء اللﱠـهُ َما أ َ ْش َر ُكوا ۗ َو َما
ً علَ ْي ِه ْم َح ِفي
نت َعلَ ْي ِهم ِب َو ِكي ٍل
َ َظا ۖ َو َما أ
َ َج َع ْلن
َ َاك
6:107 Had Allah pleased, they would not
have associated others with Him. We
have not made you their keeper, nor
are you their guard
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ُون اللﱠـ ِه
ُ سبﱡوا الﱠذِينَ يَ ْد
ُ ََو َﻻ ت
ِ عونَ ِمن د
سبﱡوا اللﱠـهَ َع ْد ًوا بِغَي ِْر ِع ْل ٍم ۗ َك ٰذَ ِل َك زَ يﱠنﱠا ِلكُ ِّل
ُ َفَي
ع َملَ ُه ْم ث ُ ﱠم إِلَ ٰى َربِّ ِهم ﱠم ْر ِجعُ ُه ْم فَيُنَبِّئ ُ ُهم بِ َما
َ أ ُ ﱠم ٍة
ََكانُوا يَ ْع َملُون
6:108 Do not revile (the idols) which they
invoke besides Allah, lest in their
ignorance they should spitefully revile
Allah. Thus we have made the actions
of all men seem pleasing. To their Lord
they shall return, and He will declare to
them all that they have done.

س ُموا بِاللﱠـ ِه َج ْه َد أ َ ْي َمانِ ِه ْم لَئِن
َ َوأَ ْق
ُ ََجا َءتْ ُه ْم آيَةٌ لﱠيُؤْ ِمنُ ﱠن بِ َها ۚ قُ ْل إِنﱠ َما ْاﻵي
ات ِعن َد
ْ اللﱠـ ِه ۖ َو َما يُ ْش ِع ُر ُك ْم أَنﱠ َها ِإ َذا َجا َء
َت َﻻ يُؤْ ِمنُون
6:109 They solemnly swear by Allah that if a
sign be given them they would believe
in it. Say: "Signs are vouchsafed by
Allah.' And how can you tell that if a
sign be given them they will not believe
in it?
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ار ُه ْم َك َما لَ ْم
ُ َّونُقَ ِل
َ ب أَ ْفئِ َدت َ ُه ْم َوأَ ْب
َ ص
ُ يُؤْ ِمنُوا ِب ِه أَ ﱠو َل َم ﱠرةٍ َونَذَ ُرهُ ْم فِي
ط ْغيَانِ ِه ْم
يَ ْع َم ُهون
6:110 We will turn away their hearts and eyes
(from the truth) since they refused to
believe in it at first. We will leave them
to blunder about in their wrongdoing.
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Historic Background
Surah Al-An'am
Ayahs
165

Revelation Place
Makkah

Name
This
Surah
takes
its
name
from
vv. 136, 138 and 139 in which some superstitious
beliefs of the idolatrous Arabs concerning the
lawfulness of some cattle (an\`am) and the
unlawfulness of some others have been
refuted.

Period of Revelation
According to a tradition of Ibn Abbas, the
whole of the Surah was revealed at one sitting
at Makkah. Asma, a daughter of Yazid and a
first cousin of Hadrat Mu'az-bin Jabl, says,
"During the revelation of this Surah,was riding
on a she-camel and I was holding her nosestring. The she-camel began to feel the
weight so heavily that it seemed as if her
bones would break under it." We also learn
from other traditions that dictated the whole
of the Surah the same night that it was
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revealed.Its subject-matter clearly shows that
it must have been revealed during the last
year of the Holy Prophet's life at Makkah. The
tradition of Asma, daughter of Yazid, also
confirms this. As she belonged to the Ansar and
embraced Islam after the migration of to
Yathrib, her visit to at Makkah must have
taken place during the last year of his life
there. For before this, his relations with those
people were not so intimate that a woman
from there might have come to visit him at
Makkah.

Occasion of Revelation
After determining the period of its revelation,
it is easier to visualize the background of the
Surah. Twelve years had passed since had
been inviting the people to Islam. The
antagonism and persecution by the Quraish
had become most savage and brutal, and the
majority of the Muslims had to leave their
homes and migrate to Habash (Abyssinia).
Above all, the two great supporters of Abu
Talib and Hadrat Khadijah, were no more to
help and give strength to him. Thus he was
deprived of all the worldly support. But in
spite of this, he carried on his mission in the
teeth of opposition. As a result of this, on the
one hand, all the good people of Makkah and
the surrounding clans gradually began to
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accept Islam ; on the other hand, the
community as a whole, was bent upon
obduracy and rejection. Therefore, if anyone
showed any inclination towards Islam, he was
subjected to taunts and derision, physical
violence and social boycott. It was in these
dark circumstances that a ray of hope
gleamed from Yathrib, where Islam began to
spread freely by the efforts of some influential
people of Aus and Khazraj, who had
embraced Islam at Makkah. This was a
humble beginning in the march of Islam
towards success and none could foresee at
that time the great potentialities that lay
hidden in it. For, to a casual observer, it
appeared at that time as if Islam was merely a
weak movement it had no material backing
except the meager support of the Prophet's
own family and of the few poor adherents of
the Movement. Obviously the latter could not
give much help because they themselves had
been cast out by their own people who had
become their enemies and were persecuting
them.

Topics
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These were the conditions, when this
discourse was revealed. The main topics dealt
with in this discourse may be divided under
seven headings : Refutation of shirk and invitation to
the creed of Tauhid.Enunciation of the
doctrine of the "Life-after- death." and
refutation of the wrong notion that there was
nothing beyond this worldly life.Refutation of
the prevalent superstitions.Enunciation of the
fundamental moral principles for the building
up of the Islamic Society.Answers to the
objections raised against the person of and
his mission.Comfort and encouragement to
and his followers who were at, that time in a
state of anxiety and despondency because of
the
apparent
failure
of
the
mission.Admonition, warning and threats to
the disbelievers and opponents to give up
their apathy and haughtiness. It must,
however, be noted that the above topics have
not been dealt with one by one under
separate headings, but the discourse goes on
as a continuous whole and these topics come
under discussion over and over again in new
and different ways.

The Background of Makki Surahs
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As this is the first long Makki Surah in the
order of the compilation of the Quran, it will
be useful to explain the historical background
of Makki Surahs in general, so that the reader
may easily understand the Makki Surahs and
our references to its different stages in
connection with our commentary on
them.First of all, it should be noted that
comparatively very little material is available
in regard to the background of the revelation
of Makki Surahs whereas the period of the
revelation of all the Madani Surahs is known
or can be determined with a little effort. There
are authentic traditions even in regard to the
occasions of the revelation of the majority of
the verses. On the other hand, we do not have
such detailed information regarding the
Makki Surahs. There are only a few Surahs
and verses which have authentic traditions
concerning the time and occasion of their
revelation. This is because the history of the
Makki period had not been compiled in such
detail as that of the Madani period. Therefore
we have to depend on the internal evidence
of these Surahs for determining the period of
their revelation: for example, the topics they
discuss, their subject. matter, their style and
the direct or indirect references to the events
and the occasions of their revelation. Thus it is
obvious that with the help of such evidence as
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this, we cannot say with precision that such
and such Surah or verse was revealed on such
and such an occasion. The most we can do is
to compare the internal evidence of a Surah
with the events of the life of at Makkah, and
then come to a more or less correct
conclusion as to what particular stage a
certain Surah belongs.If we keep the above
things in view, the history of the mission of at
Makkah can be divided into four stages.The
first stage began with his appointment as a
Messenger and ended with the proclamation
of Prophethood three years later. During this
period the Message was given secretly to
some selected persons only, but the common
people of Makkah were not aware of it.The
second stage lasted for two years after the
proclamation of his Prophethood. It began
with opposition by individuals: then by and
by, it took the shape of antagonism, ridicule,
derision,, accusation, abuse, and false
propaganda then gangs were formed to
persecute
those
Muslims
who
were
comparatively poor, weak' and helpless.The
third stage lasted for about six years from the
beginning of the persecution to the death of
Abu Talib and Hadrat Khadijah in the tenth
year of Prophethood. During this period, the
persecution of the Muslims became' so
savage and brutal that many of them were
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forced to migrate to Habash. Social and
economic boycott was applied against and
the members of his family, and those Muslims
who continued to stay in Makkah were forced
to take refuge in Shi'b-i-A'bi Talib which was
besieged.The fourth stage lasted for about
three years from the tenth to the thirteenth
year of Prophethood. This was a period of
hard trials and grievous sufferings for and his
followers. Life had become unendurable at
Makkah and there appeared to be no place of
refuge even outside it. So much so that when
went to Ta'if, it offered no shelter or
protection. Besides this, on the occasion of
Haj, he would appeal to each and every Arab
clan to accept his invitation to Islam but met
with blank refusal from every quarter. At the
same time, the people of Makkah were
holding counsels' to get rid of him by killing
or imprisoning or banishing him from their
city. It was at that most critical time that Allah
opened for Islam the hearts of the Ansar of
Yathrab
where
he
migrated at their
invitation.Now that we have divided the life of
at Makkah into four stages, it has become
easier for us to tell, as far as possible, the
particular stage in which a certain Makki
Surah was revealed. This is because the Surahs
belonging to a particular stage can be
distinguished from those of the other stages
with the help of their subject matter and style.
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Besides this, they also contain such references
as throw light on the circumstances and
events that form the background of their
revelation. In the succeeding Makki Surahs,
we will determine on the basis of the
distinctive features of each stage, and point
out in the Preface, the particular stage in
which a certain Makki Surah was revealed.

Subject: Islamic Creed.
This Surah mainly discusses the different
aspects of the major articles of the Islamic
Creed: Tauhid, Life-after-death, Prophethood
and their practical application to human life.
Side by side with this, it refutes the erroneous
beliefs of the "opponents and answers their
objections, warns and admonishes them and
comforts and his followers, who were then
suffering from persecution.Of course, these
themes have not been dealt with under
separate heads but have been blended in an
excellent manner.

Topics and their Interconnection
These verses are of introductory and
admonitory nature. The disbelievers have
been warned that if they do not accept the
Islamic Creed and follow the 'Light' shown by
the Revelation from the All-Knowing and AllPowerful Allah, they would go to the same
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doom as the former disbelievers did. Their
arguments for rejecting the Prophet and the
Revelation sent down to him have been
refuted and a warning has been given to
them that they should not be deluded by the
respite that is being granted to them. 1-12
These
verses
inculcate Tauhid,
and
refute shirk which is the greatest obstacle in
the way of its acceptance. 13-24 In these
verses, a graphic scene of the life in the
Hereafter has been depicted in order to warn
the disbelievers of the consequences of the
rejection of the Articles of Faith. 25-32
Prophethood is the main theme which has
been discussed from the point of view of his
Mission, the limitations of his powers, the
attitude towards his followers and also from
the point of view of the disbelievers. 33-73 In
continuation of the same theme, the story of
Prophet Abraham has been related to bring
home to the pagan Arabs that the Mission of
Prophet Muhammad, which they were
opposing, was the same as that of Prophet
Abraham (Allah's peace be upon them). This
line of argument was adopted because they
considered themselves to be his followers,
especially the Quraish who were proud of
being his descendants as well. 74-90 Another
proof of his Prophethood is the Book, which
has been sent down to him by Allah, for its
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teachings show the right guidance in regard
to creed and practice. 91-108 Divine
restrictions have been contrasted with the
superstitious restrictions of the pagan Arabs
in order to show the striking differences
between the two and thus prove the Quran to
be a Revealed Book. 109-154 The Jews, who
were criticized in vv. 144-147 along with the
pagan Arabs, have been urged to compare
the teachings of the Quran with those of the
Torah so that they might recognize their
similarity and give up their lame excuses
against it, and adopt its Guidance to escape
the retribution on the Day of Resurrection. 155-160
This is the conclusion of the discourse has
been instructed in a beautiful and forceful
manner to proclaim fearlessly the articles of
the Islamic Creed and their implications. 161165

